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pllI@na,ry o,f \'uork in B,rief

More effective faJ'In leadership has enabled this office to

accomplish more work in 1941 than in 1940. \'lhile farra bureau membership

was lower this was the result of a less active membership campaf.gn rather

than lack of interest. Nll111erous farrn bureau cODltlJittees have cooperated

with the Agent in carrying on our v/ork. Forty-three men and t\VO women

gave active service in l'o r\vard ing the extension pr-ogram,

FOl1r hundred and thirty-seven farm visits were made by the

Agent, and three hundred and forty-five different fal'lns visited. One

thousand nine hundred office and telephone calls relating to our wor-k

were handled, and five hundred and eighty-nine letters written, other than

circular letters. Four thousand tVIO htlndred bulletins were distributed,

a visual rack upon which bulletins are arranged on a basis of subject matter

aided materially in this work.

Our County Land Use Planning Report is now in process of final

preparation. 4-H Club w'{ork continues with a constant r-ovement in the

quality 01' work done by club member-a,

Part icularly outstanding has been our pure seed work. .Ample
•

supplies of SAP cottonseed have been produced to meet the planting needs

01' the county, with some surplus for export. Certified hegari, milo, manko ,

Atlas sorght1m, Arivat barley and Baart 38 l'1.1st-resistant wheat have also

been produced in quantity, inspections and certification be done by this

o1'fice and the specialist.

Thru marketdng committees growers have been kept infonned relative

to Jllarket prices 01' hay and pasture and sorghum grains. v10rk has been

continued in the development of a livestock feeding program based largely

upon individual slllall feeding operations. That this has been worthshile

is ap-' rent vmen we consider the large additional legl1rae plantin�s that



will be made in 1942 because of re quirement s.
•

Effective assistance has been rendered the local and state
•

•

•

officials of the Agricultural Adjustment Administration in carrying out

their program, the Agent acting as Secretary of the County Association •

• •

In National Defense work we have endeavored to carry out the

aasdgnment a given us. These have included a survey of tractor and macmne ry

on hand, requirements for 1942, and a survey of the scrap iron available

in the country, \'lork was also done in securing the cooperation of rural

people in the AllJrtlin"lItl drive.



•
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III. The Agricultural Situation in Pinal C011nty

As contrasted with an acute shortage of electric power for pumpfng
and of gravity water on lands of the San Carlos Irrigation and Drainage District,
1941 has been a year of abundant powe r and water. Notwithstanding these
favorable conditions, however, yields of both long and short staple crops, the

principle ones g in the area, are lighter than normal, due in large
measure to a late wet spring which delayed planting, and to heavy infestations
of cotton "sucking" insects which very 111aterially dSJ1'aged cotton crops.

Presl1mably because of exports of upland cotton to Japan being cut

off, most of the cotton is being stored undez loan thru the COllltaodity Credit
Corporation. Long staple cotton of number' 1 and 2 grades has been moving
slowly into market at prices ranging from around 30 cents per pound early
in the season to around 26 cents at the present t ime , with almost no demand
for the lower grades. Since the bulk of the long staple cotton in the county
is produced on lands having a high \vater cost this marketing situation is

leading to considerable distress. As a result of the removal of restrictions
on "stub" or "vol1.1nteer" cotton, a considerable acreage of long staple was

volunteered, and producers are meeting considerable difficulty in marketing
this type of cotton. To date we have had an excellent pic1."ing season and
an expected labor shortage has been met by importation of pickers •

•

A brighter picture is Offered in the case of
now bringing $45 per ton, and has been as high as $52.
prices ranged from $18 to $20 per ton. .

cottonseed, which is
Last year cottonseed

Due to late spring rains, a considerable amount of the first cutting
hay was damaged in more or less degree, as was part of the second cutt ing.
Since this same situation occured in competing areas of Arizona and California,
growers having hay of good quality in storage are now realizing around $15 per
ton whereas at harvest this hay could not be sold for IOCre than $8.50. More
than the usual amount of mixed grain and alfalfa hay is on hand, but it is
moving rapidly to IlJarket, largely for beef cattle feeding.

Labor costs are considerably higher than last year, short staple
cotton picking being $lQ25 as compared with 75 and 85 cents last year, and
long staple correspondingly higher. With long staple cotton prices lower
than last year and with an apparently lighter crop the year's operation
for many long staple growers will show a loss.

ApproxiIJ1ately 10,000 acres of newkand Were put into crop this

year, a drop from the 26,000 acres of newland put in in 1940, but nevertheless
a considerable increase. Practically all of this land was planted to long
staple cotton.



Vlith 8111ple power and abundanti gravity water, and the promise of
abundant water at least for the coming t'WO or three years, there is wide
interest in the planting of alfalfa. Recent changes in the �4. program
requiring 20 percent of each fal'lu to be in soil-building crops or practices
if full Agricultural Conservation payments are made will aid in greatly
increas the alfalfa acreage. �1ith abundant water and such requirements,
we may expect a very large alfalfa planting d11ring the fall of 1942. At

present, owing to extraordinarilly high alfalfa seed prices, growers are
clli "1:.

reluctant to spend around 'li5 to iQ>S per acre for alfalfa saed.

With this additional production of alfalfa hay and p is

expected to develop considerable of a marketing problem. As this office sees

the proposition it is most desirable for fa!111erS to begin livestock feeding
programs , particularly on an individual far.fa basis. vV'ork should be done along
this line in 1942.

The gradual increase in dairy cattle population of the county has
been mamtatned , and with rising milk and butterfat prices there is considerable
interest in this business. There has been Iittle change in the number of

•

poultry.

There is wide interest in the use of L�proved seed, both in cotton
and other crops. Sufficient certified SxP seed viill be produced under our

pure-seed pr-ogram to more than meet requirements in the county, and certified
Baart 38 wheat , hegari, milo, Arivat barley and manko are being produced.
Growers are also recognizing the value of seed treatment for seed borne
diseases.

In genera', growers are expecting a gradual rise in price levels,
particularly in long staple cotton, feed grains, livestock and poultry, and
are hopeful that rising costs of labor and equ Ipmerrt will not in ·t;he final

accounting keep them from profit. Of most satisfaction is the assured
water and power supply that now exists.

IV. Status of County Extension Organization

1. FOlla of Organizat ion - Chan ge s and Development

�Vork in Pinal County is being carried on largely thru the Pinal

COtlnty Farru Bureau. There are two act ive locals meeting regularly each

month 'W'{ith a total membership of one hundred and ten, a reduction from

the Arizona Earm Bureau Federation, and the balance of $2.50 to the local

and County Fa!j!} Bureaus. The COt1nty Farm Bureau Board of Directors is

composed of three deleeates from each of the two locals, and this board

carries on the business of the COlln,ty Farra Bureau.



•

The County Farl]l Bureau thru its several conantttees cooperates
with this office. They maintain conmd ttees on I.egislation and Taxation,
Alfalfa and Pasture, Cotton, Dairy, Labor, and Unde-rground Vvater. A

pure seed director is selected each year to represent Pinal County on the
board of the Arizona Crop Improvemerrt Association. Special COltl!!littees are

appointed from tilre to time when need for them arises. The vrork of the
locals is also largely carried on thru comntt tees , Cooperation with this
office has been �lendid.

As a means of carrying on extension work, this office assists in
the fODllulation of programs for the regular meetings of the local fal'lt1 bureaus.
Various subject matter specialists from the state College and Agricultural
Extension Service appear on these programs to discuss matters of value to

agriculture •

2. Fl,lnction of Local People, Oommftbees and Project Leaders
in Developing the Program of Vfork

All work carried on by the COllnty and local bureaus is thru
COlll!oittees. The Agent acts as secretary of many of these. This method
has given good results. Project leaders assist in carrying to completion
various projects of this office.

3. The relationship between the County Agricultural Agent's
office and the C01.1nty and local rarm bureaus is most cordial. The tam
bureau works with the Agent in mat te rs which are considered helpful to
the agriculture of the county, and the work accomp.Lf.shed this year has
been, we believe, greater than last.

V. Program of 11ork, Goals Established, Methods
Achieved.

loyed, and Results

•

•

•

1. Factors Considered and t[ethods Used in Detennining Program
of \7ork •

Extension projects upon which work is to be done a[� outlined as

the need for them develops. From time to time various projects are completed,
or discontinued, and carried on as Miscellaneous �1ork. During the past year
work v�s carried on under the following projects:

•

Soil Building Crops
Improved Cotton Irrigation
Improved Conditions on Tight rands
Seed Improve"Olent
Boys and Girls Club Work
Rodent Control

ge Livestock Improvement
Livestock Feeding

I.
II.
III.
v.
VI.

VIII.
IX.



X.
Ja.
xn.
XUI.

•

Tand Ievelling and Preparation
Marketing
Agricultural Survey of Pi,na1 C01.1Dty
Range Livestock Engineering
Poultry Feeding and Management
Plant Disease and Insect Control'XV.

Other work not covered by these projects has been handled as

Miscellaneous Work as the problem arose, and at such times as the Agent
or Specialist or C01,lUty Fano Bureau Board of Directors deemed advisable.

Vlork in COl.lnty Land Use Planning has been a major enterprise,
and is reported under' Project XII, AgriCtlltural Stl1�'vey of Pinal County.

2. Project Activities and Results

(a) Cereals

Nineteen days of the Agent's t j'rne was spent in work properly
classified under thi heading. Vlork was done in all six COIJIIUllnities of
the C011nty, and five days specialist help was required. Fifty-two farll)
visits were made and sixty-two office calls received.

Pla,ntings of Foundation Baart 38 rust-resistant wheat re

certified tbl� this office. These fields were owned by Henry Wacker
of Casa Grande and R. J. Self of Eloy. Gilbert Brothers of Casa Q-rande
produced certified Arivat barley. Farr and Robertson, ranching near,

Magilla, have 360 acres of milo for certification; Smith and Thornbern
of Casa Grande have 120 acres of milo; and M. A. Anderson of Casa Grande
has approxiJnately 1:0 acres. F. E. Stealitlan of Maricopa has 30 acres

of }.�anko, 28 of Atlas Sorght11U, and 350 acres of hegari.
•

From the above it Inay be seen that a determined ei'fort is
being made to have on hand at all times a sufficient supply of roved
seed of approved varieties. Field inspection of growing grain crops
shows that the production and dispersion of this good seed has lilateriall.y
improved the unifoI111ity of cereal crops gr-own in the countv,

Seven pro ject leaders cooperated in pure-seed '�rk with cereal

grains.

(b) s

Twenty-six days of the Agent's time were devoted to \vork f ing
under this heading. One day's time was furnished by the Specialist, and work
'Tas done in all six COIIII!ll1n ities of the C01JDty. Sixty-three fa)SJIl and home
visits were made , and there were 91 office calls in the interest of this work.



There has been a substantial increase in the acreage of alfalfa,
brought about by the most favorable gravity water supply in the Coolidge Dam,
Growers had planned additional increases in acreage to be planted in the fall
of 1941, but unusual.Ly high alfalfa seed prices have in many instances
caused gro'Vlers to defer their plantings until the fall of 1942. The recent

change in requirements which make it mandatory for the rarmer , if he is
to receive his full Agricultural Conservation payment, to devote 20 percent
of his cropland to soil-building, will greatly increase the production of
Le s, Vfuere water costs are not excessive in most instances alfalfa will
be planted, but there also be a large acreage of sour clover.

There were no plantings of soybeans made in the countv this year,
growem apparently having lost interest in this crop. No foundation Chilean
alfalfa seed was produced fram the planting on the Raber ranch.

•

Work in l11arketing consisted of se curfng ti-01sly infonnation on

the hay n1arketing situation, including the California markets, and ITlsking
same available to local growers. The Hay and Pasture COIllt'oittee of the Pinal
County Fa1'[u Bureau cooperated in this work. As a result of this work growers
have been better inforiTled and have been able to secure the market for hay
which they offered for sale.

fiith the increased alfalfa production has come the necessity for
marketing much of it thl"U livestock. Late rains this year severely damaged
most of the 1st cutting alfalfa in Califo:rJlia, and in Imperial Valley much
of the second cutting. As a result there has been a most favorable demand
for good alfalfa, which is now vlorth $15 locally. �\ie cannot expect such a

situation to prevail every year and are encouraging the deve.Lopraerrt of
numerous small individual cattle feeding enterprises in order to marke t;
our production of pasture and hay.

(c) Cotton

No cotton rogueing school vms held at the Sacaton Station this
year. However, thru cooperation v,rith the J. G. BosweLl, Cotton Company, financing

•

1700 acres of pure SxP cottonseed, who furnished six men for rogueing, the Agent
and Mr. Robt. Peebles of the Sacaton Station trained these men for rogueing,
and every acre of the plantings of Jack Nichols, E. J. Edwards and o. �'l. Baker
was rogued. To our knowledge this is the first time that a lart;e acreab�
prodUCing certified seed has been rogued.

No certified Acala cottonseed will be produced this year. With

acreace allotments reducing the acreage of short staple cotton, and

preventing its planting on neWland, it is now impossible for us to secure a

field vlhich meets requirements for certification.

Tvl0 cotton schools we re held in connection v/ith the two local
f'arm bureaus, these be ing held in Casa Grande on March 4th and in CoolidGe

•

on March 11th. Thirty-eight faImers attended the first meeting and fifty-two
the second. Specialist MatLock arranged these p rog rams , and participating in
the,IIl ''lere Specialists Gottlieb and Johnston, C. J. lang of the dacaton Station,
James �'latson of the El Paso Cotton Grading 01'fice, Specialist MatLock, and
George A. Tatulu of the State Office.

•

There were no field tests in fertilization of cotton conducted this year.



Specialist Baker and Dr. Geo. Vi. Barr, Agricultural ,.c,conomist
for the University of Arizona, discussed the market outlook for both long
and short staple cottons at meetings of the Casa Grande and Coolidge Fa"ll
Bureaus.

I

Reported under' this heading is progress made undez the Cotton
Mattress Project. One center was established, using the dairy barn at the
II-mile corner Falin Security Croup. People from five c cmmunf.tdea participated,
and made 420 applications requesting 731 mat t.reaaea , Three hundred and
fourteen fSlrlilies were certified as being eligible to receive mattresses,
and 414 were made , One supervisor assisted vlith a volunteer leader
cooperating. Sufficient applications are on hand to use a1most another
carload of cotton. 11e have endeavored to secure this from either the

or from. one of the other count de s which might have a surpLus , but to
date have been unsuccessful.

Outbreaks of Alternaria Ieafspot, root rot, Verticilli1,11U wilt
•

and rust in cotton were diagnosed and control methods furnished where
available. SpeCialist Gottlieb cooperated in this work. Much difficulty
was encounter-ed with aphis, grasshoppers and field crickets, and work
in this regard will be reported under (g) Rodent and Insect Control.

The Agent waw invited to and attended a meeting of 1';711a cotton
growers for the purpose of discussing plans to avoid distress in the
market tng situation. This was a state meeting held in Phoenix. As a

result of this meeting a plan was worked out where the would be

requested to apply a price supporting loan during the period of the
National rgency.

Another meeting, the purpose of which waw the rescinding of

regulations relating to cotton volunteering, was attended.

A considerable supply of ;'\That may be tel'lDed Ifgin-l"llntf SAP
cottonseed was shipped to New Mexico and Texas points. In each instance
the Agent and Specialist have furnished a statement relative to the origin
of the seed and isolation frOIn other varieties.

Eight gemination tests of cottonseed for grovlers were made.
11uch of the SAP cottonseed was low in germination, and this was a valuable
work inasmuch as where t s d a low germination grovrers were advised
to plant larger amount s of seed.

Seven cotton rovement associations were orGanized, and
there was practically a 100 percent sign-up in the country, The Agent
attended, with a group of local growers, a meet ing of ginners and gin
specialists held at the Gilbert gin of the Vlestern Cotton Products Company.

An extensive exhibit of long and short staple cottons, both
in the seed and lint, was prepared by the Agent and shown at the Arizona
State Fair.

•



Fifty-one days of the Agent's tiTtle was devoted to work vnth

cotton, and fifteen days of the specialists' time. Vlork was done in six
CO)!ltl11.1nities with seven leaders assisting. These leaders gave 20 days
of service. One method demonstration was held, five other meetings
were held. Seventy-one far.m visits were made and 312 office calls received.

(d) Home Gardens and Landscape Gardening

One pI'11D ing demonsnrat ton in a home orchard was held with rour

present. Advice was also given this group relative "to fertilization of
the home o rchard , The Specialist came to the county and did a SlUa] 1
810011nt of citrus budding at Casa Grande. TvIO growers we re furnished
inforl(,lation relative to the removal and planting of date offshoots.
Many inquiries were handled relative to irrigation, disease, nutritional
disturbances of plants, and insect control, mostly Ln horne plantings.
Home beautification projects of the Desert Garden Club were judged.

Twelve days of the Agent's time vias devoted to vJOrk under
this heading, and wor-k was done in all six connninLt Ie s of the county.
TvTenty-two fal'11 visits were made and thirty-nine office calls received •

•

We have followed a policy of increasing interest in hame

gardens and landscape gardening by carrying on 4-H Club projects. A

complete report of this work is included in the report of the Assistant
County Agricultural Agent.

In connection with the National Defense Progr-am, meetings
were arranged in Coolidge and Casa Grande, at which Specialist Tate
discussed the value of the home garden in augment ing the home food

supply, and also outlined methocs of soil preparation, varieties to
be planted, and use of the various products grown.

(e) Market Gardens and Truck Crops

previous
county.
carrots.
farm and

Less time was devoted to vlork under this heading than in

years. Inspection 'VIas made of the vegetable plantint;s in the
One analysis of soil was made for a g rower planning on planting
Four days of the Agent's tjl11e vias devoted to this wor'k, six
home visits we re made, and t'lllJ'elve office calls rece ived.

(f ) Fruits and Nuts

Li"ttle interest was manifested by grovlers tIlis year in fruits
and nuts, and onlJT two days of the At:;ent's time vias consumed in this work.
One demonstration was given which has been previously re,orted.

(g) Rodent and Insect Control

As usual, the services of a trapper we re secured for the purpose
of reducjng losses in poultry flocks because of coyote depra�ations. Forty
five rarmers received poLson for the control of rats, mica and r'abbits.



A serious outbreak of grasshoppers (Mexicanus) occured in the
area in,mediately west of Casa Grande, and a control program. was instituted
which brought them under splendid control viith slight crop damage. A

grasshopper poison mixing station vias set up, and a mechanical spreader built.
Forty six and three-fifths tons of bran and four hundred and ninety two and
one half gallons of sod fum arsenite were used. Three thousand acres were

treated out of a total area infested of 7600. Specialist Johnston

cooperated in this work, as did Mr. Frazier of the Bureau of Plant Q,uarantine
and Control. Savings to rarme rs because of this work are estiI11ated to
have been $25,750. T\vo minor outbreaks in the viCinity of Magtl18. and
Picacho re also brought under jlliulediate control.

About cotton thinning t�e heavy infestations of field crickets
were found, mostly in the area west of Casa Grande, including the Stanfield
district. These infestations were largely confined to heavy soils 't�here
cracks afforded the insects protection. VariOUS pOisoning methods were

used with no results, and severe crop drunage resulted in a few instances.
Irrigation to seal the cracks was recomnended , and it is believed that
some good was accomplished. Later in the year, in late June and July,
several hegari and milo plantings were lost because of crickets eating
off the spikelets just before they came tbl� the ground , This office
reconmended planting with ten pounds of seed instead of the usual four or
five pounds, and good results were secured •

•

Field eount s made by the Agent and Specialist about cotton

blooming tiroe showed several heavy infestations of cotton "sucking" insects,
and recommendat Ions were made for dusting vl1ith sulphur and Paris Green.
Growers did not recognize the serious�ess of the situation at that t�e,
however, and it was not until late in August, when heavy shedd occurred,
that we were able to secure cooperation in dusting. As a result appro:X:;ll18,tely
5,000 acres of cotton were dusted, mostly two times, and our field counta
showed a reduct ion of around two-thirds to three-fourths in the bug C011nt.

Rovlever, much damage had been done which could not be repaired. Plans are

for the Agent and specIalist to make count s early next year, and many
growers are anxious to begin dusting VIhen it is deemed advisable.

It may be noted that this year we have had mor-e trouble with
insects than ever before. This is credited to the mild winter and heavy
winter rains resulting in abundant desert growth which furnished lar�
number-s of insects which moved into irrigated fields in J1Jne and July
when the desert feed dried up.

Specialist Johnston spoke at two meetines on the subject of
insect control.

A phis appeared in a number of fields, causin� scme damage ,
Of interest this year was a late infestation in the Eloy section, this
reaching its height about the middle of September.

Early in the spring when cotton plants were quite sl't1all an
outbreak of beet webworm occurred, this doine considerable damage ,
particularly in the area east and south of Coolidge. Replant was

recommended in some instances, and irrieation was recomaended in almost

every case where the stand was still in satisfactory condition. A small

amount of dusting with ca.Lc ium arsenate lias done with only fair results being



secured.
•

Eleven days of the nt t s and t"lelve days of the specialist's
time were devoted to vrork under this heading. 11l0rk was done in all six
cOllllfoJuities of the C01Jnty. '!'vIO local leaders assisted, rendering 25 days
of service. One news story was published, twenty-two fann visits were

made , and sixty-one office calls received.

(h) Agricul tural Engineering and Soil RecLamat ron
•

This office maintains two Bostrulu-Brady farm levels for the use

of faI1Uers in laying out the ir lands for better irrigat ion. Fifty-six
fal"lilers used these levels during the year, laying out for better irrigation
an estjrnated 2240 acres of land, at a saving to themselves of $1120.

No work was done in the building of spreader d8l11S on the Don A.
Trekell water-spreading demonstration. However, extensive plantings of

grass and clover seed were made , and it can be reported that much of
this has taken root and became established.

Three samp'l.es of irrigation water we re sent in to the State
Office for analysis, and s81uples 01" soil were taken trom five farms tor
s; l[li lar purposes.

.
Two faI,llers received infonnation relative to the construction

of faI"I!1 sewage plants, tVlO information relative to the construction of
feed pens and feeding troughs, and five information relative to adobe
construct ion.

•

(i) Poultry

Nine days of the Agent's time and two days of the Specialist's
time was devoted to work under this heading, and work was done in all six
communfties of the county; One method demonst rat ton was held, and three
other meetings. Eighteen fann visits were made and thirty-seven office
calls received.

A poultry school �\J8.s conducted at the Casa Grande Valley Fanus
near Florence on the evenings of April 21, 22 and 23. Specialist Rowe
discussed feeding and care of baby chicks the first evening, feeding and
care of young growi.ng stock the second, and feeding and care of the laying
flock on the third evening. �ighteen attended the first mee t irig , and t\velve
the second and third. During l�. Rowe's visit to the county a large
numbe r of poultrytnen were visited and their problems discussed Viith them.

�'Iork has consisted lareely of' f'81111 visits and office calls
at which problems of poultry feeding and management and disease control
were discussed.



(j) Dairy

Seven days of the Agent's tine and three days of that of the

Specialist was devoted to work in dairying. flork was done in all six
conmunft fe s of the county. T1venty-four farirn visits were made and thirty
six office calls received.

A county-wade meeting of dairymen VIas held, with tvventy-three
present, at which Specialist Rowe outlined the l�ational Defense program
insofar as dairyjng was concerned. Dr. �1. H. Riddell of the Dairy
Department also discussed feeding practices which would result in increased

production and profit to the dairy fanner. Later in the year Specialist
Rovle discussed dairying from the standpoint of National Defense at a

meeting of the Coolidge Farr!1 Bureau.

Vl ork in dairying has cons isted larGely of farm visits and
office calls at which various problems relative to marketing, feeding and
disease control have been handled.

(k) Livestock

This office, recognizing the potential large production of
alfalfa and pasture, has endeavored to build up interest in individual
cattle feedjng enterprises. 'VIle have met \vith some success in this work,
and believe that it should again be emphasized in 1942. tV'e have

encouraged the feeding of high grade calves or thin cows, or cows and

calves, feeling that this is a safer venture than the feeding of larger
cattle.

ty-one days of the Agent's titue vias devoted to work with

livestock, and nine days of' specialists' time. Vlork was done in s i.x
conmunIt fes , \iTith one leader assisting. Thirty-eight fanu visits we re

made and seventy-two office calls received.

Of significant interest this year is the establishment of a

pasture feeding experiment with calves, thru the cocpe rat ton of the
,AnirI18,1 Husbandry Depar-tment and T. M. Carlton of Casa Grande. This

.

experiment is designed to throw light on relative gains of steer and
heifer calves, as well as infol1l1ation on palatability of various cereal
grains when planted in mixtures with alfalfa. SIJIne infon:-Iation on

yields of pasture will also be secured.
,

Early in the year quite severe losses were encountared in

yearling cattle. Dr. l7m. J. Fistor cooperated in investigation of
these losses, and as a general policy where fat young cattle are brought
from dry ranges we are re conmend Ing the feeding of considerable amount a
of grain hay before they are put upon full pasture feeding.

Losses caused from bloat on petota were diagnosed for one range
eattLeman ,



The annual survey of livestock and hay on hand was not made this
year.

The Agent cooperated with Dr. Coberly of the U. S. B. A. I. in
the location of stallions to be tested for duourfne , Later in the year
arrangements were made for the testing of saddle horses to be offered for
sale to the A"f'luy.

One farrtler received intonnation on the treatment of bull nose
in swine.,

One day was spent with J. C. Rhinehart of Eloy in endeavoring
to select a registered Hereford sire for use on his herd of pure-bred
cattle. Diagnosis of blackleg in calves was made , and the feeder promptly
vaccinated his cattle. Ten gallons of Smear #62 were distributed to local
cat tLemen in order that they might determine its value in scre 1'111 control.

(1) FaI'iu Manage10ent

Fifteen days of the Agents' tDne were devoted to this work.

Outlook Inf'ozmat fon was fllrnished fal'l!lerS at two meetings, vfith
Specialist Baker and Dr. Geo. 'W1. Barr speaking.

A study of' a study on land tenure and. leas was made by the

Agent in connection with COllnty Land Use Flann work.

Fourteen rarmers were advised relative to leasing arrangements.

Asiin 1940, the Agent arranged for tv-ro fanners to meet with
Dr. Geo. ""1. Barr's class in Farm Management , these being J. C. Rhinehart
of Eloy and �'l. C. Pate of Casa Grande.

y miscellaneous inquiries were made of the Agent relative
to problems in rarm management. lV'e have consistently advised that
rotations with soil-building crops be followed, that livestock feeding
be practiced to furnish a source of manure for t reatmerrt of "slick" or

"tight" spots. lJIuch wo rk has been done relative to the defense prat;I'8111
and p rograms to meet it and the prchLema that arise, which will be

reported under- Emergency Work.

(m) Market ing

Ten days of the AGent's t:ime
and wor'k Vias done in five comrnun I ties.
twenty-five office calls received.

were devoted to v�rk in marketing,
Three f'arm visits we re made and

A study was made of the marketine situation as re._:ards grain
sorghuIlls, and we believe that as a result of this work that cro\'lers are

better informed than ever before relative to the value of these crops.



Five days were spent in county agricul turaL agent conferences
in Phoenix and Tucson, and six days, January 6th to 11th, were spent in

�.,

Tucson at the Nnnual Conference of Agricultural .l!i:x:tension wcrke rs ,

The Agent attended a meeting of the Pinal County Debt Adjustment
COllunittee.

Cooperation was flll"l1,ished the Coolidge Ohambe r of CO,111111erce
in planning a "'W'later Appreciation" celebration, and the Agent acted as

one of the judges of the parade at their Annual Fiesta.

A revised mailing list was prepared, Vii th cards being printed
upon which the tallD. operator requested infonrlation on subjects in which
he was most interested.

•

The Agent cooperated with local electric district directors
in endeavor to secure reduction in power rates.

-

Specja1 ist Draper visited the county for the purpose of judging
at the Annual 4-H Club Fair, and the entries of the Desert Garden Club.

In the interest of Demoracy, the Agent arranged for Specialist
Ballantyne to speak at meetings of the Casa Grande and Coolidge Fa'l"lll
Bureaus. His subject was nDemoeracy in a Changing Vlorld", and the
discussion method of presenting the subject was followed •

•

Several inspections of desert land were made for the purpose
of assisting prospective investors.

•

Cooperation was fUl·" ished the Pinal C011nty Research CounCil,
for the purpose of advertising the agricultural resources of the ccunty ,
Photographs and other items of advertising value were furnished this agency.

VI. Emergency \vork - Agricultural Adjustment Administration

Thirty-five days of the Agent's t�e was devoted to this work,
which was done in all B ix conmun ities of the county; The Agent
participated in tVlenty-one meetings, issued six circular letters,
made thirty-seven fanl) and home visits, and handled 768 office calls.

Thruout the ye�r the Agent acted as Secretary of the Pinal County
Agricultl.lral Conservation Association. He assisted in handling of

rei'erendl1rns, partiCipated in meetings in Tucson and Phoenix called by
the State office, addressed local fan(lers groups on the operation of
the program, directly supervised the checking of acreage of cotton

fa1"'s, and in general cooperated in any way possible with the inistrative
Assistant and members of the County and CorJID.1lllit,. Con1rnittees.

The Agent assisted in an Altllninulll Drive, using 4-H Club members
and rural people to aid the collection p rogram, No figures are available
on the amount of All.lll1intlill COllected by rural people, since most of the
centers tor collection were located in towns and part of the allllOinUIll
brought to these centers came tram town people.



Since the o rgamaat fcn of the USDA County Defense CQT'tl1oittee
the Agent has acted as Secretary of same , A s111'vey of the tractor and
other farm equipment on hand and requiren1ents for 1942 was made and forwarded
to the State Office, and plans were made for a scrap iron drive early in
the new year.

• Outlook and Re coranendatdons for Coming Year

Of main interest at the t jllle of vn-iting last year's report was

the iJipending water and power shortage. However, this situation 'VIas changed
with heavy winter floods which tilled the dams of the Salt River Valley
Water Users Association, assuring muple electric power, and also built
up a supply 01' over 700,000 acre feet of water for the 90,000 acres of

irrigated land in the San Carlos Project. At the date of the writing .

of this report water and p01.'{er conditions are excellent, and storage water
on hand guarantees sufficient vlater for several years, without rainfall
in excess of normal, ,

About 10,000 acres of land were put into crop in 1941,
pract ically all of iThich was planted to American-Egyptian cotton, though
some was planted to grain, and some to vegetables. There has developed
considerable interest in vegetables, other than lettuce, in the Eloy and
Picacho areas, and we are looking toward a revival of our vegetable grovling
industry.

Gr rs are paying JjLore attention to cotton qual ity, and there is
practically a 100 percent sign-up under the Smith-Doxey legislation. All
seven cotton irrlprove1uent associations should be reorganized in 1942, and
efforts made to again secure a 100 percent sign-up.

Vlith a very limited outlet for long staple cotton, other than
the highest grades, and with higher costs of production, many of the newly
developed pump faIltlS are rae ing a serious s ituat ion this year. 1'�e should
assist in any way possible to secure a better price structure for this crop.
Experience this year has shown the value of early planting of long staple
cotton if good yields are to be secured, and plant -s made after April 15th
should be discouraged •

•

The Pinal C01Jnty Land Use Pl.anni ng Report should be completed early
in the new year, and efforts should be made to have some of the r-econmendat Lons
of the COllllrlittee put into effect. Copies should also be made available to
all interested agencies, public or private.

Etforts should continue with the view of making infol'loation
available on livestock buying, feeding, and Dl8.rketing to the smal.Lez- alfalfa
growers of the county, in an effort to build up a livestock feeding business
consisting of large number-s of individual tam and feeding enterprises.
Viith amp.le water and regulations requ at least twenty percent of
cropland on each farm in soil-buildine uses, we may expect a Large production
of hay and pasture. Livestock offers the only med fum of satisfactorily market
ing this surplus. Insofar as possible further outlets for winter pasturage

•

should be developed in order that I3rol'lers may realize more profit from their
feed.

•



Further emphasis should be placed upon better land preparation
for irrigation, part icularly on those fields to be planted to alfalfa. Even
though there is now ample water, every means should be taken in order that
it may be used e ff iciently •

Our wo rk in demonstration of the value of vlater-spreading on desert

rangeland should be continued, with plantings made, one of which should be

protected in order to furnish a seed supply for othe r parts of the area. It
is planned to establish such a protected planting at the earliest date
possible.
-

4-H Club \'lork will be continued, vlith the view of increasing
the number enrolled and completing work, and with particular emphasis placed
on Improvement of the quality of work, In cooperation Viith the National
Defense program we hope to use 4-H Club I'fork as a med Ium of getting more

home gardens established.

l�arketing should occupy considerable of the time of this office

during the new year, vlorh."ing in cooperation 1'lith the ]11arketing committee
of the Pinal Cot1nty Fal1rr Bureau.

If possible a demonstration in reclartlation of "tight" or "slick"
land should be instituted. ,Of interest would be the comparative value of�

organic fertilizers as compared with gypsum in its treatment.

Much work should be done to increase interest in poultry. Too
few fa,loillS of the area have poultry, and if the county goal of the lJational
Defense program is to be reached much work remafns to be done. The

specialist can ass ist materially in this work.

The dairy business of the county is in excellent shape, with
rising prices for their product and with most ovmers in a strong position.
The gradual expansion that has occurred during tihe past several years could
vlTeli continue. Our program should include the fl1-rnishing of infolination
on more profitable feeding practices thru rarm msef s a,nd visits.

Of especial significance is the condition of our pure-seed
vlork. .Ample supplies of SAP cotton, milo, hegari, and manko are being
produced for next year's requirements, and same for export to other areas.
The requirel1lents of local farIo,ers for rust resistant wheat and improved
barley is partly being met, so work should be emphasized upon these projects
in 1942. Splendid cooperation has been secured from our ginning companies
handling this seed, vlhich are the J. G. Boslvell Cotton Company and the
Fanllers Gins at the II-mile comer.

The program has developed until it is apparent that more roam

for their office will be required, and negotiations are proceeding relative
to leasing a building. This will separate their office from that of the
Extension Service, and the Agent will be able to devote less tillie to
work. Probably it will be desirable for him to resign as Secretary. �'lith
additional space available, however, our home demonstration agent can have
her otfice in the S8)11e building as the .Agent and Assistant Agent.



Pinal County

Project No. COlllllll1nities
in which work
will be done Dems,

No.
oi" Goals Established

I - Soil BUilding Crops 6 2 Assist in developing soil building pr-ogram of • 'H�ncourage
production of alfalfa seed, including certified Chilean.
Vlider use of sour clover as green manure crop on pump i"al'lus.

n- roved Cotton Irrigation 6 Thru meetings and falj!] visits encourage best methods of cotton

irrigation, including irrigation equipment and better

levelling. Encourage heavy pre-irrigation, and disco�tinuance
of irrigation early in fall to bring crops to earlier m3.ttlrity.

III - roved Conditions on

Ti�ht T.ands,

3 1 Insitute demonstration in deep plowing and use of green
manure and other organic matter in McClellan Clay loam
soil.

V - Seed rovemerrt 6 5 Encourage wider use ot nnproved and certified seed, thru
news articles, circular letters, 1'a1"111 visits and meetings.
Specialist to assist. Continue cooperative production of

pure SxP cottonseed, Baart 38 wheat, Arivat barley, milo,
hegari and manko , and Chi�ean alfalfa. Reorganize seven
kala Cotton rovement Associations in five c omnun ities.

,

,

VI - Boys and Girls Club Vlork 6 15 Increase 4-H Club completions, and improve quality of work.
Leaders, assistant agricultural agent and spe,cialists to
assist. Achievement days held for each club, and conduct
9th Annual 4-H Club Fair.



VII Rodent Control 6 2

VIII - 1"c,e Livestock Improvement 2

IX - Livestock Feed 6 1

x - d Levelling and

Preparation
6 2

XI - 11arket 6

'X J I - Agricultural Survey of
Pinal COt1nty

6

Continue present effective rodent control. program,
Wider and more efficient use of rabbit poison, with
better control secured.

Encourage use -of better sires and culling of
undesirable feraal es. Demonstration in treatment of•

conmon animal ailments by Specialist, :including minor

operations which may be done by operator.
,

,

Complete demonstration in calf feeding. Fann visits
of Agent and Specialist to build up interest in individua.1

feeding operations. Emphasize this work in order to

help in marketing of alfalfa hay and pasturage.
Develop cooperative buying pr-ogram if pssiible.

Two method demonstrations in use of r'arm level jn
laying out land for more efficient irrigation. Two
levels available for use of farl[lers at all times. Goa].
forty better levelled and laid out fall!lS.

Feature outlook report thru faI�l meetings and circulars.
Specialist to assist. Furnish timely marketing infOll'na
tion. Continue marketing work vlith Fann Bureau
COI'tl111ittees.

COlllplete Pinal C01.1nty Land Use Plann Report and Illa.ke
same available to interested public and private agencies.
Develop local p rogram to bring about some of recomeendat ions
of County Land Use Planning Cormllittee.

,



XlII - �e Livestock Engineering 3 1 Continue water-spreading demonstration on Trekell
ranch. Plant grass plot adequately protected fran

livestock, to serve as source of seed for balance of
flooded area. Specialist to assist •

•

XIV - Poultry Feeding and Management 6 2 Thru farra viSits, meetings and office calls increase
interest in poultry production. Cooperate in National
Defense Program in achievang county goal in poultry
and egg production. Better disease control.

xv - Plant Disease and Insect
Control

6 1 Make early ccunt s of cotton "suckang' insects. Specialist
to assist. Develop dusting program 11: same is

necessary. Thru meetings early in spring encourage
treatment of cottonseed for protection against seed,
born diseases.

•



,

,

•

Forty-eight bales of cotton were made into mat t're ssea
at the center established at th� ll-mile corner. An
unused dairy barn was prepared for mattress making.
Due to difficulties enccunbered in secur-Ing additional
cotton the project had to be discontinued. Photograph
shows project leader, Assistant County Agricultural
Agent and vlOrkers. preparing a mattress •

•



•

•

•

•

Much emphasis has been placed upon the development
of a sound soil tmprovement; p rogram, The chief

Legume used is alfalfa, but many cotton fan'ners now

realize the value of sour clover for purpoaes of

soil-building. This crop is planted in cotton
fields dur-Ing August or September, a,nd irrigated
lightly two or three times during the winter,. the
araounf of irrigation depend upon rainfall. This
photograph illustrates sour clover growth in such a

cotton field, and it can be noted that the cotton

plants are hardly visible •

•



•
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Photograph illustrates 1110 sacks of certified SAP
cottonseed grown by E. J. Edwards of E1oy, and ginned
by the J. G. Boswell Cotton Company at Coolidge. This
was the first ginning and probably 5,000 sacks of cottonseed
will be ginned by the J. G. Boswell Company for Edwards,
Jack Nichols and O. W. Baker. By agreemerrt with the

company every means is taken to keep ,this seed pure,
including "rogueing" by hired by the company and trained
by the Agent and Spec ia1ist. Just before plant ing all this
seed Vii],] be treated for control of Blacka1j,r, and sold in
sacks ,sealed, by the Arizona Crop rovement Association.



•

• •

•
•

•

•
•

Manko grown under pure seed program by F. E. SteaJ,I],an

of Maricopa.



•

Over 400 acres of hegari are included in the pure-seed
pr-ogram this year. Photograph illustrates planting
owned by F. E. Steanfla.n of Maricopa. An additional
planting of 40 acres is owned by Anderson Brothers of
Casa Grande.



•

•
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•

•

•

•
•

•
•

A s a means of utilizing alfalfa and other pasture,
efforts have been made to encourage the feeding of

livestock. Feeding of stocker calves thru the winter

for sale as stockers vleiglling around 500 lbs in April
and 11ay has been emphasized. Photograph illustrates
a group of such cattle on pasture.



Field inspections early in the year showed the
need for dusting for control of n insects
in cotton fields. As damage became progressively
worse the Agent and Specialist developed a control
program, under which approximately 5,000 acres

of cotton were dusted with a mixture of 92i· percent
sulphur and 7t percent Paris Green. Field counts
showed an average of 75 percent reduction after two
dustings. Photograph illustrates type of equip111ent
used, which was furnished by a c01:uoercial concern.



•

•

•

Dust Lng of cottonfield vrh i.Le same was be ing
irrigated. In practically all cases of dusting
counts of insects we re made both before and
after dusting, and a subatan't La'l, reduction in
insect count was f'ound in every instance. Spec ialist
Johnston cooperated \'li th the At;ent in this wor-k,



•
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.. MEsTED

Cooperating viTith the Pinal COllnty Farm
an exhibit of agricultural produce was

for exhibit at the Arizona State Fair.
illustrates the exhibit.

Bureau
prepared
Photo



'"

Pure seed SxP cotton is sacked and tagged and
then placed upon trailers, v!hich in tu '"'11 are

hauled to a shed, the floor of which has been

swept clean. Thus little chance of mixing
develops.



Photo illustrates sacking of pure cottonseed.
From every fifth sack a small samp.Le is taken,
and this composite saJople is used to de termfne
percentage of ge rmfnab fon and purity.
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My work as assistant COl1nty'agricUlt11ral agent of
Pinal county began on October 16, 1941. I came in to till
the vacancy lett by Ma. Dan W. Clarke.

Mr. Clarke had already organized all or the clubs

prior to my arrival so my big probl was to lneet all the
leaders and loombers and become acquainted wi� the work as

it i carried on in Pinal county. Besides becoll1toi ng acqain
ted

.

th the 4-H people had to vlork up an emibit to re

present Pinal county at the State Fair in Phoenix.'
tOll'· articles ,vere emibited receiving five firsts, twelve
seconds, and t thirds making a total of nineteen ribbons •

•

The club members ot the past have lett club when

graduating from the eighth grade tor some reason or other so

we are gOing to stress in the juture that these older mem
bers be kept interested inthe club work so that we may de-

,

velop outstanding material for future National Contests.
In this line of thought we bave organized the Casa Grande
High School Leadership Club which we teel will give those

are really interested and are able and willing to do
some real outstanding club work. It is a well knovvn fact
that the national vdnners of the past have been well above
the age of fourteen or fifteen years of age.

-

In club work for 1941-1942 we are stressing teach
club member nave alhome garden in ance th Secretary
Wickard' request to assist in 011r National Defence • .At all
schools where it is possible a garden is planted at the
school for a group project which makes it possible for the
children to obtain good practices under the direct leader
ship of their leader and then carry the good'practices
home which gives some very promising results. Five ot our

clubs have garden projects at their schools. These

sc�ool gardens are found at the Oasa Grande Colored School,
Toltec, Sacaton, McDowell, and the 11 Mile Cornor. This is
about all of the schools ere it is possible to have th
as a cooperative enterprise at all. The other schools 1y
Kenilworth, Picacho, Vail, Kelvin, Hayden j\lnction, Oracle t
and Florence have ,no place tor one of it is too ive
to maintain one. ile feel this lea�es us with a large per
centage considering practibility.

In the Eastern part of the co�ty it is too

rocky to have gardens we are stressing handicraft clubs.
As material we are suggesting native woods from our deserts
such as cactus ribs, j'lllnping cholla, iron-wood, and mes

quite. 7:e find that JllBny tine articles Can be made of these
woods so it is a good project for the little out-of-the-vrey
schools where tools and materials are scarce.



, , ,

,

Projects being carried on which we hope will promote
interest are; radio broadcasts in which the members
selves part and the taking of many pictures which will
tell the story of the work and how it grows as nothing else
can.

-

The Pinal county judging team took part int the judg-
ing contest in tx at the state fa'ir but due to lack
of practice were una�le to place in the • The team
consisted of Ray FUlton' of Sacaton, David Vfuite of Casa

Grande, alld Earl Watson 'of Randolph. They had a total

average score of' hundred alid fifty nine points out of
a possible five hundred pOint.

The 4 H garden project being carried on at the 11
Mile Cornor Cor�lunity is mare or less in the experiment
al stage.At this school the club s are children at
transit cotton pickers 'therefore we will not expect to
fini a large percentage of conpletions in as much as

following the complete history of the project is next to
impossible but We hope to be able to recognition of
SODle type for work done by the boys.

There is five acres of land in the green v:hich is
donated by the cOlnllUlni ty fartll manager also plows it
tor t • The seed and tools are furnished by the c

ity and the products will be used by the school ane the

needy famlies of the community •
•

,

This type of a project ha never oeen tried before
so it is creating considerable interest.



,
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Garden Project

,
.
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.....

Farmers 4-H
Club

•

�rden being prepared
'or 11 1:i le Cornor 4-H
!arden Club

,

•
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HE Tucson Livestock Show is still
months away, but dozens of Ari

zona boys and girls are already fat

tening their steers or heifers for

competition in the junior department.
One of these is David White, Casa

Grande 4-H beef club member.

David, who is completing 'his fourth

year in club work, began his prepara
tions by building a calf pen at a

cost of $11. Then, figuring that he
ought to have the best calf to be
had, he went to Louis P. Horrell of
Gila County, president of the Arizona
Cattle Growers Assn. Mr. Horrell had
heard about him as an outstanding
4-H boy who could be counted on

to do an outstanding job of finish
ing and fitting an outstanding calf.
So they made a deal.
The calf that David acquired is out

of a dam that was a winner at Tuc
son several years ago.' The sire is
O'Prince Domino VI. He says that if
that combination won't produce a

winner, not only in the junior divi
sion but also in the open fat steer

class, nothing will.

David's young Hereford was born
March 28 and weighed 185 pounds
when taken in charge by the new

owner at Florence Junction on June
16. Assistant County Agent Dan
Clarke happened along with his cam

era while Mr. Horrell was explaining
the calf's breeding to David and tell

ing him how to turn aforesaid young-
ster into a winner at Tucson. Some

where back in the truck was the

calf itself, too bashful to be photo
graphed.

--------

,
•

PRIZE WINNER
CASA GRANDE, Nov. 24. (Spe

cial) Ray Fulton, Sacaton, 4-H
club boy, has been awarded the 1941
home grounds beautification prize
of a silver pin that is presented to
each county winner for the '(lest
work in beautification of the
grounds around the contestant's
home in addition to the SCl100l plot.
It includes grouping of shrubs,

I planting of grass anrl flowers and
keeping them in the hest of order I
after maturity. The pin is also an
award for outstanding club work I

of the previous year, It is given by
l\Irs. Charles Walgreen.

•

\



The work the Assistant County Agricultu'�l Agent ot Pinal

County is rilly the organization and carrying out af a complete
-

•

program in 4-H club rk. th exception ot one club all of our work
• •

is confined to elementary schools. Be have one high school club in
- - •

Casa Grande known as the Leadership Club. agreement gb. the
•

•

Vocational Education,·: Department of the state forbids to :f'11Dction,

,

in any high school where t�eir work prevails therefore Vw'e have no
•

club work in Coolidge and Florence High Schools.

, The 4-H clubs are organized between the time school starts in

Sep and Deeember the tirst at which time the students select
-

their projects ahd get started with their records.

To be considered a 4-H club there must be at least tive members

between the ages of ten and twenty-obe years. It is advised that each
• •

club be devoted to o�y one enterprise such as livestock, poultry,

or handicraft so that discussed will be ot interest to all

the rs but due to the fact that the rural population ot Pinal

county is so small and scattered we allow each school to have general
•

clubs eh in SO][J.e instances have one tor each of five of
•

six enterprises.

Leaders for these clubs are usually school teachers but where-

ever possible we like to get leaders from outside the school because

they are usually a . ,little more familiar with: agricultural problems

and more interested in the children of their particular section of

the county.



Each year a county fair is held in April which more of less

finishes the club year. During the fair we have judging contests

and demcnst ratdon.. contests and the winners are trained througb.-
•

out the s r to prepare them for competition at the state 4-H

Round-Up held in Tucson in September. Shortly atter the crnJnty

talbr each club holds an achievement day program at 'Vlhich time
•

each member who he s comple his or her project receives a " Cer-

tificate ot Achievement" and a 4-H club pin designating the year
• •

ot club work just completed.
•

During the school year or 1941-1942 we are stressing garden
•

projects to fall in line wiib
•

, Secretary of Agriculture, WiCkard's

new national defence program.
•

•
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SOMLrARY
•

During the th and a halt that I have been here
have t twenty-tour days in the office ahd ten

and one hal� days in the field making atotal of thirty
four and one half days'. I made ten fam- vi its to fOllr
different A of nomes and had twenty three office
calls in relation to extension subjects.

-

•

There were two news articles-published relating io
club work and one radio broadcast.

Thirty-two meetings were held th an attendence of
two hundred and tifty. At twenty of these meetings group
discussions of interest were held.

• •

One judging t
ice judging workout
tair in Phoenix,

was trained 'having onl¥ one pract
before the contest held at the state

One-third ot the total-t
wa s spein th home gardens.

of the assistant agents
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The work of assistant
be diTided into 4-R Club

assistant agent is in charge of'
the 4-H club progrsrA

were devoted to club rk.

ty agricultural agent of Pi.al CO't1J!lty
and gelleral agricultural 'l!b.e
boyst4-R clubs and takes aa acti

ill the C011nty. Last year 120 days l�-
..

-

..

'

�

part

D-1ring 1940-41 there re 142 club mentbers eD"t'olled and 132 of these
ted t ir projects to the satisf'actioa of the leader. shows a

e pletioll. percentage of' 930;6. F1 different club leaders led cluDs
in to projects: Livestock, POultry, , , raft,

and Leathercraft. The 'follOWing c ties 1a Pinal C ty
were represented the 4-H club Casa, coolidge'
school), Flore.ce, , Picacllo, Red Rock, Toltec, La (MCDowell
scllool), Walker Butte, Kelvin, Haydell tioD., Aravaipa Canyon,and oracle.
Al there a reduction ot clUB members eljl"l'oiled -- 142 as d
to 212 i. 1939-40 --there more ers in. the ag'r'lOicultural clUbs -

li"l6stock, poultry and garden. 'I'm 1 s reduction was at tye Kellil
scllool there 'Was ollly a poultry club as d to clubs in leather-
craft,handicraft,' paper,and ligestock and poultry the year before.

,

1940-41 the assistant age:at did the to : attended titty-one
re 4-11 club etings. cOl'l.ducted se project tours,' eveD. 4:-J!
AcMe t progr i �; arranged and presented f'oll!· CO\lDty 4-l! broadcasts;
and trai.ed five demo13.s and five j • • Club etil1gs
each of the c: tie attended at least once a month to k progress
8Jld to assist with club work. IJLdividual coD.f'erel1ces with leaders d
instead ot the cus Leaders Conferences.

Attended by 500 viSitors, trie:ads, a:nd s of' 4-R club me1nhers alld
pa"ticipated 'by 250 children the Eighth Annual Pinal C ty �H Fair
held at the sch.ool near Coolidge OD. APril 18 and 19ta.
Although the Fair ',Dder the general rvisioD. of the school prilllc1pal,
club played an active part 1ll the fair. Thera a total
ot 800 vidual eD-tries. Thi club :b and five club lea
Pillal COllnty tellded the aJl'Dual 4-11 Club Round-Up at the Uni"Iersity of'
,A;rizoJl8. on Al1fi:11st 27-30th. OUtstud1ng Pillal ty was Sybil
prock WOll. the girls t record c test and a trip to the National 4-II club
C ss ill Chicago. Mrs. Ttyl:'p Earley Florence selected as one of the
five t outstaa ,leaders in the State and s awarded a jewelled leadership
pia by the Arizona t AAsociatio••

�'1ork dOllS in the agricultural divisioll under the following Projects:
I,eTelling and Preparation, 11ater SpreadiD.{i ])emonstratioJlS,Livestock,

Paultry, Dai17, plaut Disease Insect Control, and Miscellalleous. work
t the year in COJl.jUnctiOll with the 4-H Club work.

Assi snce in lalld levelliDC civen to three rs on f'arms total-
ling 280 acres. The water spread1De de Inonstrat ioD. on the ]»D. Trekell ranch
last year inspected aad tavorable results were observed. Most of' the
work tl1 livestock,dai17 and poultry was done cOnCerl)1n, diseases ud death
10sse8. The k 1n plant disease was done with cotton diseases. Six
and oJle-l:.alf spent OD. this project. AS snce also gi"len ill.
the rogueiDg of cotton 'UDder the pure seed Jr0gram.



•

•

Narrative S (CoD.tinued)
•

•

FOur 1l.11Jl)dred and fOl11·te
of the staat aie.t at
corner F.S.A. ty.

nlattresses were

ttres
the supervis

ce.tar at the ll-mile

Three s were spent atiag the c

surveys and in measurin& dirt
ty A.A.A. oftice

•

Meetings attended durin, the year illcluded the : ,Annual
ion C .,regular Cot1'Dty l!'artC Bureau, COl1nty Use planning,

Special Dairy, A,ri crop . t ASsociation, and PoX'S Seed.



status ot CO\lDty 4-H Club tiolll

A. FOrm ot i
,

1. Methods Employed:

In Pi-al CotlDty the 4-H clubs are organized almost entirely
witlUJL the X",l"'al with the teachers act as, the local leaders.

of the fiftean leade in 1940-41 te • The clubs are organized
in the tall just after the schools have 'Deen opened and allowed to get their

progr started. In the larger c ties o,f Florence, coolidge (Kenil-
,

school) and Casa Grande, one club meeting ill keld and the
club projects and lea are lected. ID. schools and at the

vidual club project meet the club officers are lected and the plan
of for the year i set up. Each club ber is req�red to keep an

vidual record of his project and the club secretax7' must keep a record
ot all, club age the club secretarwy book.

,

year there no leaders' coDferences aeld i.
conaty bec of the difficulty of getting all of the leaders from

all parts of the C01)Dty together at one • ad individual
conference (580: year) held with the leaders. The assistant

•

E1ient t with each ot the clubs at least once every month. Dlr'1ng the year
s project tours and f�11' 4-R radio broadcasts were co�ducted.
These served to Aelp up the 1aterest the club • Colored
4-H and newspaper public1ty also served t�is ptl''Pose.

end of year, but previous to the C011J)ty 4-1I fa1r
seven programs were aeld. At these events all of the

bring their to school and an exl11bit is set up. The 8lltries
are judged and the articles to be entered in the county fair are selected
at thi time. The acllie t serve a vital part in the club program
i t they give the ts and fr dB a chance to see t is being' done
in club TAi. is true especially in the eastern side of the e ty

J

where ' of the ts ar,e l1nable to attend the C011Dty fair due to the

great t e. Fou. d and fitteell parents and friends atteJilded achieve-
t prosr last year. .

Probably no other club activity doe more to increase interest in
the club prOlraJns than does tlle county 4-H club fair. event
require the full cooperatioD. of every club member. The fair officials(P1cture
accompal'ylng this report) are club members j others are members of
te or dellollstrat1 te j at every er is an exh1bitor. OVer
250 club era took part the Eighth Anuual County 4-R Fair ch held
again at the Keni school ne Coolidge on APr1l 18 -19. There were 800
entr1es : all s of the co"nty'. CO\lDty in all classe of

judging �d tration te cats were selected at this event.(Pictures
of last year' county fair accompany this report) A special feature of last
year's fair was the servi:a.g of s and retresmments at the new Keni h'
school cafeteria during the two evaat.

Another very allt event in the 4-11 club progr i the

4:-11 Club ROU'Dd-� at the University of Arizona. on August 27th,thirty club
melnbers tive club leaders went in the Ke:m.1lworth school bus to this event.



The awards by 4-H clu'b members from Pinal County:
Sybil prock,Flore.ce, a trip to the National 4-H Club Congress
the winner of the Girls'Record Con ;

senior Dirt.ioD.: second and Third in Dairy i or

Division,third in Poultry ; Senior Di j contests;
Fi t in Poultry, f and secon.d Ugh i:ad1v1 in poultry, second high

vidual in livestock, tAird in dairy, or DiVisiolL judging contes :

third in livestock. In addition to these awards several Pinal C011nty club
ers d all active part in the flag rai ceremonies held each.

mortling and e at the ROl1ud-Up. Robert Shuler ,Sacaton , the , er

of ceremonies durill£ the banq,uet at the Up. Mrs. Il'nn Earley,
club leader trom Florence, selected as one ot the five t ou

club leaders in the state and awarded a jewelled 4-H leaderskip pin at
the ROund-up by .Arizo:aa ' ASsociation. (picture ot Pinal ty
dele to the c s this report.)

•

2. Factors idered i. Date Program. of 'Work •
•

There are several �portant factors to conSider before att pting
club organizatio:D.. It necessay,y to cider the size and type of C01I1111'llDi ty

•

in ch club is located. The rlll'al, agricultural ties in
the Cssa Grande Valley ofter the ideal set-up. In the larger ul'ban. ties
the children seem to have lost lilO of their illterast in agricul and
actiT1ties. In fact, ill the larger schools the program be so d th
soc altd etic activities that there is no plac for the 4-H elub pro
Usually there are children who t to s

.

a club but there is a scareit7
ot lOCal le •

•

The type of: ty Bas detinite effect the kind er club

project is to be cted. In the agricultu't·al livestock and
garden clu are encouraged, while the ]loa-agricultural com-

ties, if club
.

is to be carried on at all. handicraft clubs are

rec:
.

d. Once the e " ty aDd the r1 sort of leader have been
selected it is neeessat'Y to choose a club project which has not only the

•

leaders' interest but the 'rs as 11.
•

3. GOals set UP
•

•

•

•

soal of 4-!I development ill; Piual is to increase the nUlllber
of clubs to a point "'�'here the treatest amount of efficiency Call be attained.

cannot be accomplished until strong leaders have been trained. �
10n6; as the club work is carried on within the scaools, the teachers

and 10, the problem ot having good leaders be uDcertain •
• with the presence of several good p61'lnanent lea and with. �\<ll

addition of leaders eacll year, the boys club enro can be m.a1n-
taiaed at arouDd 200 ers thout sacrificing quality in club work. Therefore,
th.e goal ot club t in Pinal C01JDty should De to increase tae quality
and ot organ1 zat to the point wl:Lere the t will take care

ot itself.
.

In 1940-� out ot a total ot 142 ers enrolled in �oy club there
were 132 c pletinc tor a percentage ot 93%. The total enrolled is the same

as the total ot different club ,IJel11b enrolled since th.ere were no



-- clu� ber belong to more than
divis of the above total into years is as :

Second 1'ear--41, rd 1'ear--26, Fol11'th. ye 12,
Sixth 1'ear--1. The club tlle

ten--14. e1even--19. ve--2S,
, and seve.teea--l.

one club. The
t year--57

year--5,
: ,

, tourtesn--26. tifte
-

•
• -

-

- �•

Sixte diferent leaders led sixteen clubs in the t projects:
Livestock, pOultry, , • ,Handicraft,and Leatllercraft.
Club k c, ed 011 in the c ties: Casa Grande, oooli
Florence, , Red Rock, Picacho, \Valker BUtte, La

.

,Kel ,Hayden
Jl1Dction, C, le, and Toltec. DUring year a total of
580 vidual es were held th local club leaders; s project

seven. achieT held; tou I� radiO broadcasts
were presented by club meJ1lbers over stat in Phoenix and TUcson; tive
d ion five ju were trained; over bulletins
distributed to 4-H club j and 160 re alld special 4-K club
meetings were attended during the year. .

,

B. oooperation Received-- of LoG'al People and
Club Leaders in. Car.t'Ying out Clut9 Progr :

•

The voll'Dtal'Y local club leaders are a t entirely responsible
for the sue s or failure of their club. They play an import�t part
not 0 in club organ1 zation and meetings, but the COt1Dty 4-:1 Club
Fair, the annual , radio broadcasts, project tOU1·S and -

me�t • • their est contribution is the building
ot character among �lral youth. is done in all of the 4-H activitie •

Wi thou:tJ club leaders there would De no club They are the tioD.
of the entire club organization. No tribute great enough could be paid
them in return for their wonderful work.

parents of club m bers " be interested in what their children
are doing in club work. thout their cooperation the club boy c

buy a calf or start a baby chick project. , the parents'interest
should t bec e so great that they will be . carrying on the project
and the club member receiving the credit. In FiD.al C ty the parents have

: that they are interested ,in the 4-B club program by attending the
C011Dt1' fair and the t prop- s at the various schools. The
local ts also play an important part in cooperation vrith the 4-H
club pro Last year many of the Coolidge merc ts prol'1oted and helped
advertise the "fair and the Coolidge Chamber ot COtl1111erce has s been
a strong booster of 4-I club work. The Parent-Teachers ASsociations have
helped. The �izona B ASsociatl donated to cover the cost
ot transportation of thirty-five club mambers and leaders to the
4-H Club R01IDd-up,

C. Qeneral poliCies.

In pinal County the FUture s ot .America organization is
active in the Florence and Coolidge COl11!II\lDities and the Boy scout progr
i active in coolidge, Florence and Casa Grande. It has becane the policy
not to at clUb k where there 1s already established a strong youth

.: "



zatlon. Hovlever club k is carried on in Flore:nce
th outside local leaders and at the chool,near

Cooli t as these do n.ot overlap with either of the other organi zations.
In Casa Grande there is no F.F.A. organization and there is a 4-H
livestock club at high school. For these reasons ,nost of the stro:ugast
clubs in the cot1n.ty are located in the ru roal c ties where th.ere
is no outside interference.

Last year the following policy in regard to club organization was

established: one club to a leader, reducing size of cluDs,
•

and allowing club r to belong to only one club. 'l'bi s has ted
ill m.ore individual quality of club work. Taese policies
will be practiced again this: year. Although only the agricultural
club projec --live tock, poultry and garden -- �ave been more st

•

encoll1'aged tbaJI the bandicraft project ; this year the garden projects will
be evelll. strongly recoI1'Cllended. This is keeping line th the national
defense program. Ten garden clubs have a'ready been. organized in
COlIn. th some of the '. rs ca,l�ryin.g on h e projects as

.

as a

school project. Although the policy has be not to organize clubs in the
less e

' ties where there are transients mov Ing and out,
club work be started this cC,Jloing year in. .Eloy and at the ll-Mile corrler

r

t,.. This be done as a result of requests from. both of
,

ti to have club k.done
F.S.A.
these

IV. F;L-oject Activiti and Results •

Club

1. L1vestock d DaiJ!7.

L1va tock and Dairy 4-R clubs were carried on in Casa Grande,
Florence, Hayden Jl1Dctio:a, Toltec and La Pa'111a. There 28 club
enrolled and of theIR c(Hllpleted their projects. Nine method
demonstrations were given by the as tant agent for pnrpo of

trainin& livestock te. Members ot Pinal Oounty livestock
judgins te: took part in the t contests: TUcson Livestock ,

C011nty 4-U Fair, and the 4-:El Club Round-Up. Sillce several of th.e placing
cards were lost at the Tucson Livestock it is not ' where the

.

teall! have placed. At the 4-H Olub R011n,d-up Pinal 00l,lnty had the
hish lIlaJI. in the individual Hvestock contest in the senior div1sioll
alld the third place livestock judging team in the jl,I'Di0r diviSion, In
the dairy ju ng the senior team. placed third •

•

Work \,nder this project cOBsisted main' y in contacting club
s at their hOllies and helping them. select their calf projects,

training of judging te ,and attending livestock club meetings. A
livestock j. practice for ty club m�bers fram five different
c ties held at the University of Arizona Farm in Februa17 for
t purpose ot getting rea� for the TUcson Livestock Show j contest.

�)l1s year the Tovrea PackIng C in Phoenix did not lOall out any beet

calves as they did last year. Consequently, there 0 seven beef calf

projeot. There were also fifteen dairy calves and seven pigs represented
in the livestock division of 4-H projects. One of the features ot the ennual

COtlDty 4-u: fair the sho'W!llenship contest for club members (A picture of this
contest acc es this report.)



de on the "Satisfactory t of a Modera
Farm" d a close second in the dairy demonstration contest at

the 4-H ROund-up olle on " tation of the Ore separator"
placed third. A;rrang ent re e ed by the assi ant agent to have
Mr. Louis Harrell,Globe, president of the .Arizona Cattle
ASsociation donate a beef calf to an outstanding Casa Grande club er

to fatten for the Tuc on Livestock next Fe • (A piC 1;1]"e of this
presentation acc this report).

2. H e •

•

In the fou)' dIfferent garden and flower clubs four
club enrolled and t�rty-tour completed �sir project at the end ot
tae year. Clubs locded t pa , Casa • d Rock and

regu.'ar clUB et alld fOlll' tration mee

were 1d. Instruction given in plantiD.g dates, preparat of seed bed,
fertilization, irrigation. 1l1\at' to , soils, and other pro affecting

of and garden crops. The t at the annual 4a
•

fair fron.t of the c1U1',Jng the evening progr attractive,
(A pictu"e of the S club project accompanies this report).

3. pOultr'J

Foultry clubs lOCated at Hayden tion and Ken! school
with total of 14 club enrolled 12 e • Thi project
was carried on entirely th projects ch 25 baby
to over 100 • Although there a great 1l.1JIIlber ot chickens exhibIted
at the county fair, almost all the :rnore importallt bree were represented.

t and two tioD te were trained under this project.
The junior demonstration. team on to Cull for R1gb. Production Hens" placed
third,and the senor Te t th first end second high individual
judges placed first at the 4-H Club R011Dd-Up. (Included in s report is a

picture of the poultry at the ty 4-It fair.)

Five thod demonstration meetings and 19 regular club were

attended by the as t agent. There a total of 245 chickens repre-
sented in the poultry' club projects. Seven were orking on thi
project.

4. Miscellaneous 4-H Clubs.

raft loacted at Kel "Oracle, Picacho, and Walker
Butte, th 4:7 club: en1'011ed and 45 e pleting. Although this type
of club not encourased it was fO\lnd to be most deSirable in the
above non-agricult11"al CCIIIID11nIties. (A pict11)'e of the bandicraft e:rbibit at
the e ty fair aCCQillpsnj as thi report) •

Last year there only one leathercraft club with two ers

enrolled. great reduction is due not only to the high. cost ot leather working
and terial, but also because of the fact that an attampt is being made

to d1scou "age the artcrai't clubs.

A airplane club th 17
in Casa or de. Each club

different models. t year the n

en 'lolled and seventeen ec
'

ted was held
er s required to ec te at least three

and camping clubs ctlscontinued.



5. .Miscellaneous 4-Ji Club Work

the club year tour different 4-H club radio broadcasts were

presented over stations in Phoenix and Tucson by the followIng 4-H clubs:

picacho. Sacaton, Hayden Jt1Dction, Toltec, Red Rock,and Oracle. All of
the .

� presente d originate d within the clubs and eonceme d I'lainly
individual club k,

At the annual 4-H Olub the assistant agent in ge of
•

the raising and talg ceremony. Dog each ot the fou r
ceremonies a Pinal county club er presented some sort of a patriotic
and democratic reading. At the banquet a Pinal CO\lDty club lilember
was the master of ceremonies. The assistant agent also a1'Tanged to hav�
the Florence Kitchen Olub present the Initiation ceremony in the University
auditorium after the dT'ess revue program. LUring the year eleven 'project
tours' and ei t day P were c ted. Plans have beeD.
completed to have 4-H club m.emb entries in the .Arizona state Fair
again thi year.

,

•

B. C011Dty tlJ "a1 'Work
•

1. A,,)�icultural Engineering

(a) Levelling and Preparation
•

and one-hali' s

on three � totaling 280 acres.
mai for the e of b

devoted to t project.
Seventeen office calls
the land 1.

tqork was done
received

(b) ,qatar Spreading ion

were

srasa
last

Vlork under this project consisted in inspecting the results
of the spreader which built the year before on the Don Treksll
ranch, north of Picacho. Aftar the ttest winters in 1.lany years the spreader

tested and their value as soil and 't1oisture conservers,
and subs t erosion control, was easily est ed. The facts

observed: none of the tOU1· spreader constructed a year ago
d out; n.early half of the. held for over a ;:r on

and Bermuda grass has begun to srpout ar011Dd the dama; (the seed
ter} , there is natllral vegetation in the ty of the

the ter spread and stood tban there is in the natu.ral or

on the hill sides; ter penetration has been greatly increased in this area;
the cutting action ot the bas also been reduced as a result at the

•

d, lastly, the spreader dalns have r d together as was planned when they
laid out by the assistant agent a year ago last August. That is, the

larger or "plugs" located in the center at the "la1n has diverted
the tlood to more level lands in are located sJlla'l er wlaich
actually spread the ere The assistant agent, along th the county agent,
bas staked out an area to be fenced for the P')l·pose of planting seeds of
several range grasses aid in not only stopping soil erosion, but
serve as stock feed as well. One spent this project.·

ted

,

•

Along with the 001'nty agent and Dr. 1V.J". Plstor , several Casa
were contacted in regard to several death losses the Cause of

•

which was later analysed as nutritional,and not hemorr ic septi ,as

•



c only believed. '.rlle assistant agent to the Tom Carlton fa'(iO
aga.j,u at a later date and obtained sene blood samples f'rom. a sick calt.
These sent to' Dr. Fistor and the analysis d that there

probably no infectious disease present. Two cases of Actinomycosis
'111mpy j 'in cattle belonging to Parka Gilbert ,Casa Grande, were

investig�ted and the drench method of' two � of potassiuJD. iodide
dis 01ve d. in one pint of water J vias rec

.

Another steer belonging
to Gilbert doctored by the assistant agent. One quart of salts

stered through the the

Advice also given to Dr. J. E. Coberly,state veterinarian, for
the location of several Pinal connty f and ranchers have horses
that were tested for the dourin.e disease. No cases were reported ia
PIDal county. ty-four were devoted to in the 11 tock pro-
ject and forty-one farm or visits •

3. Poultry

4. Dairy.
-

A dead Holstein calf belonging to E. R. ,Casa Grande,
posted by the county age aud the sistant agent,and se s s

of blood and int organs were sent to Dr. W. :r. Piator to try and
de the Cause of death. A1J. important dairy ting in Casa Grande

ch was conducted by the ry specialist and the head of the dairy
department at the 'University for the parpose of explaining the local

'a position in the national defense was attended by the
asSistant agent. ve tam. visits Jtlsde 11nder this project.

,

5. pl8J1t Disees and Insect Control

Si% and one-half' devoted to this Il" oject and ty-three
:tanD visits were time spent '(nainly in . insect counts
in cotton fields were infected with lygus, �[estern cotton Plant BUg,
and st, nk bugs, were doing Jl1uch to the cotton bolls. In ever,y
case the C011nts ]Ugh e -over 12 per 100 sweeps--to warrant air-
plane ting. The ion t and 3'. • Monk, boll

J aSSisted th the bug counts. Many of the in the Casa Ch-ande
Valley- dusted by • 'I'h1 S k was done by the Carberry ])lsters J

• Californ1a. (A pictl1're of the airplane crop dusting ae es

this report.) In all cases at dusting applications re necessa',.
Bug counts atter two applications showed the nUljJber ot ham f\tl, insects
to have been reduced an average of' 35 per 100 sweeps to 6 per 100
8 • It is being 1'1 aDDed to start crop dusting at a earlier date next

• The large bug po at this year is due principally to the veey
but winter. If the cO""ng winter is mild the f'anners can expect an

even higher bug population next crop seaSOB.



Several were also spent investigating grasshopper and cricket
on in the vicinity of Casa Grande. A Sod! Arsenate poison

rec d fer the grasshoppers and heavy irrigation for the cricket
infestation. An ive, application of grasshopper poison,wheat bran mi d
th and sodiuTlJ arsenate, adm. stered to the cotton and alfalfa

under the ion ot the Bureau of plallt Industry.

, infestation of the spinach leaf beetle on the Lippia belonging
to Mr. Jack Wi , CaSa Grande, eX810ined and upon the rec endation
of the extension entc'JtJlologist, a lead arsenate dust rec : nded for
treatment of the A trea�ent was rec 4ed by the plant pathologist
for scme infected soil ,at the home ot Thl1man, Casa Grande. Advice
also given to • A. van Sant ,Casa Qra,nde, in the pOisoning of cut and to

• Preston sult, Casa Grande, on the kind of poison to use for killing
striped blister beetles.

,

6. Misc •
• •

on AUgllst 13, assistance given to the Breed1ng
•

])a t ot the 0 (., versity and the Sacaton t Station in th.e

rogueing of 200 acres ot Acala cotton for pure seed on the Rex Anderson
,15 miles west ot a • A eting of the .Arizona Crop Improvement

ASSOCiation in Phoenix on JUDe 11th attended by the assistant agent. The
e of the meeting to dete ne the price that pl] (ge seed should sell

for nert fall. The meeting attended 'by both grain and dealers •
•

It was decided to have the dealers store the seed until next tall and theD.
pay the the actual sale price after deduc bandling and cleaning

•

; 11011

•

On J"uly 4th, the mattress making at the ll-mile corner,lSA
. ty completed vnth the emaustion of' the cotton u:pply.

Since tres started the middle of llarch a total ot 414 5Q-lb
mattresses were and distributed to 246 different farn1lies .

total annual inc e not more than $500. Although the asSistant agent
Dot in direct supervision ot the actual mattress n:e.king, he in

cba'l�se of most of the ts and kept all of the records and out
the mont reports for the Extension Service and Agricultural Adjustment
Adll,'nistration. ( pictures of the tress centerac this
report).

The as istent agent took Mr. J"ose Alve Forala, Engineer
from Brazil, to the Table TOP Ranch and several t at Casa Grande OD.

MaY 8th to b1rD some ot the tam' ng th�Qs used in this part of the
C0l1ntr.r. l.1:r. pOrtela was sent to the U1•1ted States by the Brazilian Goverl.ment
to le ' methods of tanning and irrigation v.rhich may be used in Brazil.

ension and scen.ic colored sli of .Arizona were also shown Mr. Portela.

AS president ot the Casa Grande Lions Club, the assistant agent llSS
active in starting the Casa Grande softball Association on June 16th. The

p.,l·pose ot the four team softball league is to provide Casa Grande witll. a
la Sltll'lmer aotivity. A" protits at the end ot the season were

t"l'l'ed over to the high school to be used in the purchasing ot athletic

equ1pnent or band t'n' toms •

On ;Tuns 3rd, sistanee was given to Mrs. AJDandus era
in

I



and preparin.g tables and ligb. for the annuak 131,11"eaU picnic at
the Peters fa'!'!J,Casa Grande ...!\Ssi ance was also given to Fred �Jiller,
principal of the Casa Grande aigh school,in selecting deserving
Casa Grande to go go to the Phoenix Y.li!.O.A. camp, Prescott, with
the f\lnds which vvera raised by the Barry Gol er lecttl1"e last spring.
Rec ions were also made for two Casa Grande high school graduates
to receive Un!versity scholax'ships d by the sears and Roebuck.
Company.

The anDual extension conference, J 6-11, in TUcson waS attended.
Five county Farm Bureau etings in Casa Grande and Coolidge and three
county land use planning meetings also attended. Other meetings attended
included: Casa Grande High school Board, Arizona Orop t Msociat1oD.,
Arizona ASSociation, special dairy meeting in regard'to national
defense progralIL, and ttress 111Sk I ng organi zation meeting.

v. tioD. Program

Three were spent in fifteen fa,'t"jD or ranch visi to check
e p11ances and to dirt tanks and spreader dall's \lnder the

conservation program. On Jl]ne ,a trip made th les on,fr
the county office, to the TaYlor ranch east of Florence for the p se

of , range of four sections ot s tate The
seventeen sections ot state and pat ed land sU,t·ve;yed on the John ze

• miles east of Florence. purpose of these su roeys is to
deterll11ne tpe carrying capacity of the state and patented in order to
de the t of the range cons . p t that can 'be d
t the rate ot 75 c ts for each head of cat •

.' II

In addition to the above, the work was reported 'Under the

subject "Water Spreading DemonstrationM could also be reported under the
above heading.

outlook and for the Year.

Q,uality ot '-ll club and individual club projec
be stressed. consequently the enro]]ID.ent of the boys'club 11
the s - arol1ud 200. In keeping in line th the national defense
there 11 be an rease in and 11vestock clubs. The only clubs
that be started are at Rlol" and the le F.S.A. COII!lut1nity.
stronger club work can be expected in the Florence ec , ty th the return
of • 1.,'1n Earley as a club leader. She selected as one of the five
tilOst outstanding state leaders at the annual 4-R R011nd-up and seems to have
more interest in furthering the club work than ever 'before.

again
about

The Kenilworth school will again c only one boys' and one girls'club and
they II not be nearly as prominent in the 4-R program. as they two years
ago. In fact, the county 4-H club fair Inay JIlot be held at the Kenil rth
school as it been the past three years. T�e lw!c 11 school should have s

strong clubs now that they located in the girls old reformatory school at
La Thi will be true especially it :Mr. Homer TuIYJ1,er, bus driver, will
continue to lead the club as he has done all Stlllunar. Their school and
grounds d provide an excellent location to have the COt1Dty 4-� fair. Several
ot the school offiCials have already spoken of su a possibility. The Casa
Gl"ande colored school will have a strong and livestock club,but they



w need e ene t ou de. There are several older
club boys are in in going ahead th 4-11 club in
Cas Grande high. school. , it be necessa1"Y to find someone in

Grande will lead the club. The Red Rock school not carr:/'
a 4-R club this year because of the action. of the school board.

With the add!tion of clubs and club it 11 be
aee to frequent contacts. Club meetings th tllle m bers

presi should be strongly" ,encourage this is one of the easie
ways to keep up the interest in club work. Colored slides and movies 11
'b : to of the clubs at least once every two . the. Fou'!' regular
of:..; club radio 'broadc ts will be presented over in TUcson and
phoenix. The clubs 011 the eastern side ot the e ty e thOt1gb they

excellent leadership should ge contacted at least once ever.y
months by extension worker •

•

'reach club be encouraged to have an achievement program
just preVious to the annual county 4-H fair ch ill be held the middle
ot APril. More tratioll and j te should' be trained and
required to compete at the Fair. The policy of selecting the most

outstanding club .

era to go to the Club Round-up be stressed.
COllnty club ers again take an activa part in the

state fair--especially the di •

plan of tor 1942.

Work done under the 4-H club •
•

•

sept tober -- 4- Club organization.
NOV her -nec r - Club ts, check progress.

.

--- Training ot judgIng and ration te
livestock ju nc contests, project tours,
club , and plans for fair.

------------ Achiev ent day "get rea� for fair.
---------- C011D'ty 4:-H Fair.
----------- C club

4:-H club •

- Attend 4-H Olub Round-Up, TUcson.

,Janus ""Y-

,

March
APril
May in the schools.

t

August:

The general agricultural , ch will be done
in conjl1Dction th the 4-11 progr ,can be div1dad as

OCtober . er,Apr11,May,---- Levelling and Prepa'ra
JtJD8,J'U,ll', �t --- Pl8B�-Disea�es and ect control.
Jl1D8, JU�, --- Seed Improvement
May-, J11ne. JUly, -- Livestock, poultry, rye
November Arizona state Fair.

the year
•
•



.f-H Club$ of Pinal ColJn� are

winding lip the year's projects in.
. the dilfe-met de-pal tments of work
by holding

-.

Days in
the various e01willlnities. Some
have alt:eady been held such as

the graduating exercises of the
Walker Butte school held last week
at which time Dan W. Clarke, as-•

sistant County Agent took part in
the

. by showing colOred
slides of �H Clu.b work, and a
warded pins and ribbons for the
...H work' c&l"ried on in connection,

with school studies. Those. receiv';' ,

lng pins were: First Yea.r-Oacar
.

Reuben : Lara, Ooolidg'e;
Paul Feliz, Beatriz Fel� And Wil-'
ma: Shirley _. of Flbrence.

pi1J8: Darrell Davia,
Ned Lara, OooUdge, Ether
oza, Alice 1 Feltz, . Lu'Cy Leon and
Martha Parker, Florence. Third
Year: Espinoza, Paul Es-

Ja'hn Feliz, F1orenee. J
Year :

.

Feltz, Florence, I

Pin, Rose Baplnou:.
Judge H. G. Richardson of 'Flor-

.

enee waa the on the i
gram and talked on Current
vents of the present war sttuatlOii.

4-H Club
received their awards OD

Thursday, :May .15th. Third year
pins were awarded to Cecil Tmvn
ey, 'ViOlet

.

Bridges, Margaret eo,
per, Bill Meadows,· Jack lrfaft'ow,
Priddy Marrow, Dav1d Satterfield;
Second. Year; Doris. B�ady, Melba
Cbafrm; Year, Evelyn ,

.

5th Year; Betty McDaniel.
: Toltec .f-H members receiving a- '

I wards on the same.. date were; I
"Betty "l"arner, Jack Hughes, Bob j

2nd Year Pins; BiU •

I Coates; Year.

,

• • •

•

•

� 4-H· Clubs of Vail and Oracle
I

jpheld their respective Achievement 1
I day exercises on. Thursday, April t
loth, ·ooder the supervision of Dan I
W. Clal"ke, assistant Co.unty Agri- I

cultural Agent and Mrs. Flossie
Wdlls '-Barmes, .nome demonstration I
agent Plans �ere oompleted at,
this time for partieipation in the
4-H Fair on April 18 and 19th at
.tihe Kenilworth Sc�l. 'I1he gen-leral .purpose.of these .s:p��i�l _ ;...
chievement days Is to Relect the
best entries tor tlhe tall' and award
pins for the club work that makes
the best showing by either ·boy ;0;1.'

girl members, in each yes-r. About'
150 perscns attended including par
ents, club members and 'frien.ds., ,

Beth clubs made an excellent
showing and the.event was one of
the iIpost successful events staged·
in that district. The Vail 4-H
CIu'b projects were JUdge·d, in the

morning wtth. Mr. Clarke .judging
I

the Handicraft and Mrs. Barmes
the ·Sewi'ng projeets. First. year·
pins were awarded to Alex Men-:
dibles, Irene Men\jibles Dean
Holden, Wlilma Holden, Wesley
Holden, Maxine and Alene White.
The meeting was arranged by their,
leader, Mrs. Flore�ce Reece.
At Oracle the first, second and

third year exhlbits were' judged.
and pins were awarded as follows:
First year Angelita 'Gaona,' Bar

bara Terry, �eo. Sayrs,. Shirley
Aldams, Ernestine Mun'oz, Nellie,
Martinez, Rosita Gaona.
Second year Mary Ronquillo,

B:l'bara Terry, Chris, Ronquillo,
Patsy Terry, Mildred MolinQ, Ra
fael Sandoval, Beatrtz Sandoval,
Pauline Sandoval, Nancy Marsh,
.A'ngelita Ronquillo, Michael Ochoa,
Edward Ochoa, Btephen Valen.
zuela, Norbert Ludwig, Vicoo'l'
Garcia Eululuo Munoz, Dickey
Ramsey.
Third year Patsy Terry, Mildred

M.::leno, Angelita Gaona. Booster
pins were awarded to Ophelia Mo

leno, Shirley Adams and Lucille
Knagge.

MAY 16, 1941�r
���. ..,.

•

,
•

•

Achievement Days
Observed In Final

t School ams
,

,
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Event
Starts Today At

,

Kenilworth SCb04 .1

All is set for the 4-H

tair in the history f1l Pinal county
•

t.t the Keni,lworth school east of

Coolidge today and ac

to K. K. Henness, county
tgricultural, agent, whose assistabt,
)an Clarke. has been devoting a

arge part of his time in recent

�ys to the enterprise
Indications are that last yea,r's

tecord list of more than 300 en

will be exceeded in the event
week. Close and interesting

are expected to. develop"
judgiug teams and' dem
teams representing the

lWenty-odd clubs of the county.
A new feature of the fair this

�ar is the evening programwhich
ytll be held tonight following din

at the Kenilworth school cat
at 7 o'clock. The public is
to all events.

The two-day schedule of events
as follows:

April 18:
9:00 A. M. tilxhibits in Clothing,

Baking, Meal PlannilJlg,
Hobbies Departments must be

Ii Kenilworth School.
1:00 P. M. Exhibits in Flower

Lnd Garden Departments must be
Lt Kenilworth School.
2:00 P. M. Judging of exhibits

In the following departments:
Clothing, Baking, Meal Planning,

Hobbies, Flower and

4:00 to 6:00 P. M. Preliminary
team contests for

• boys and girls.
5:00 to 7:00 P. M. Dinner at

School ·�afeteria.. " t
7:00 P. M. Evenln�. :progranl

, -S�unq moving pic-

P; M.....Address of Welcolnel
Cul�rt. .

7 P. l�. Demonstration fin41ti
boys and girls.

8:15 P. M. Color slides Emil M.
•

8:45 P. M. "4-H Club Work and
Community" W. R. Urton.

9';'00 P. M. Dress Revue.

Saturday, April 19:
9 :00 A, M. Livestock and Poul

try exhibits . must. be in place at
Kenilworth School.
Judging of Livestock and Poultry

EJcllibits.
10:00 A. M. Judging contests for
club 'members; girls clothing
room, boys livestock arena.

11 :30 A. M. Boys' showmanship
contest. '

I

12 :00 noon Lunch at school caf
eteria.
1:00 to, 5:00 P. M. Exhibits in

place for public,
Refreshments'Friday and Satur

day in Kenilworth School Cafeteria..

CASA GRANDE April 18-19 have
been set as dates for Pinal County's
annual 4-H fair, at Kenllworth
school near Coolidge. Assistant Coun
ty Agent Dan Clarke and the lead
ers ot 350 boys and girls are work

ing hard to make this the biggest
fair ever.

-

•
•

J
,

•
"
_.

•

.Arrangements are practically
for the annual Pinal

<4,.H F'a,ir to IIJe !bela.:at tthe
school just east of 0001-

.beginning next April
and ' :.sat-
, according to Harry Culbert,

'of the Kemilworin.schobl
and manager of the .fair. _Indi-·
cations are fhat all records will
:he,broken for itbe llumber and qual
i9r .of ex'bibits by :h£lth 'b",y;B and

girls, cf _ the C()il1nty, .am.d a fine pro
gram has been ,pre}Jar:ed.
All entries must be made at the
r.6ffice at KeDilw.�th Dot later

than noon on tile 17th. The ex

t ',will be CCj)JIl ,diQlay ·Friday
morning at 9 o'dodk, and in the
afternoon tewl!l. demonstt;a;tions
will be given., In the evening there
Will ...be a dinner .. ,the .schoOl, and
a _program .aiterwar� including
demonstratloa finals for boys and

•
,

.Dn .'&tU1.'1I;)' the :.li:v:estock and
:poul",}, exhibits :wW :be featured,
1withjJudging contests by f-H mem

bers. The 'lW'JU lbe in ;Place

I

-, -
- "

F'RIDAY, l\lARCli 28, 1941
,

----

•

,

't Crowd In
History Of Event
Is Expected
Pians are being f'()rmulated and

will soon be complete, to make the
Eighth Annual Pinal COU'll,ty 4-H
Club Fair, scheduled for April 18
aDrd 19th" at the Kenilworth School,
the best fair ever held in, Pinal
Cou'nty. The Water Appreciation
celebration sponsored by the Cool
idge Chamber 'O,f Commerce, will
be held in Ooolidge on the 19th of
April in conjunction with the 4-H
Club fair and the largest crowd in
history is expected at the Fair.
It has been announced that many

special awards will be give,n this
year in recognition of outstanding
Individual club work by the club
members. Among these awards
are the following:
Dress Revue 1st high Individual,

Gold Plate 4-H Oharm .

Record Book Contest 1st high
entry Boys Club, 4-H Eversharp
Pencil; 1st high, entry Girls Club,
4-H Eversharp Pencil.
Secretary Book Contest 'lst high

entry Boys Clu·b, 4-H Eversharp
Pencil; 1st high entry Girls Club,
4-H Eversharp Pencil,
Boys' Livestock Judging 1st

high individual, Gold Plate 4-H
Key; 2nd high! individual, Silver
Plate 4-H Key.
Girls' Judging Contest 1st high

individual, Gold Pi'ate 4-H Charm;
, 2nd high individual, Silver plate 4-H
Charm.

,

Showmanship Contest 1st high
indtvidual, 'Gold 'Plate showman
ship medal.
Boys' Demonstration Team Con

test 1st high team, Two gold plate
4-H Medals.
Girls' Demonstration Tea,m Con

test 1st high team, 'lWo gold plate
4-H Medals.
Best complete exhi'oit Flower

department, Gold Plate Key.
Best complete exhibit Handi

craft department, Gold Plate Key.
..
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The executive staff of the
fair holds its fiDal4-8

(aJJove)
stage aD

WiBle

confereDce pronoun..
Left to

• • •

dlte
right
tant

ees

Storey,
of fair; Oint

assistant supt. of
MelVlii'

•
•

•

,

of:&Irs.
records; Reba

; Wilma
records;

HaiI'leU, asst.
Ha,i-ry Odbert,
and principal

school; WilliAlu
(standing),

; Dan
eounty agricultural &geld;.

of
supt.
fair

Kenilworth

of

of
McConneU supt. -of

At White,
W. H. White,

will to-
•

right
MJ". and

who, a little bir'd teUs us,
day be pronounced winner
Holstein-FI iesian county

has raised three
•

David
•

i8 son

of

of
award.

He calves this

,

year.
the

David a member ofwas

judging at thecounty
state 4-H and was

wi of the 4-H cotton exhibit
first award at the state f� last
faIL He is io hi. fourth year as
4-H'er.a

•
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4-H Fair, April 18-19, 1941.
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rarr at
, ENILWORTH School was just
. about the center "'of everything
round Pinal County, April 18-19.

�e big occasion, of course, was the

�unty's annual 4·H Fair.
than 500 youthful exhibitors

their fittingly proud mothers
dads flocked Kenilworth-ward

the big two-day affair. A

portion of praise is deserved
Asst. County Agent Dan Clarke
Home Demonstration Agent Flos
Wills Barmes for their work in

the event.
-

, April 18 was devoted to
exhibits clothing, baking, meal

handicraft, hobbies, flow
(Please Turn to Page 3)

Here are some of the future livestock growers who exhibited their animals
at the Pinal County 4-H Fair.

•

••

•

air
(Continued from Page 1)

ers, secretary and record books. Rob
ert Shuler, Sacaton 4-H club mem

ber, was master of ceremonies for
the evening program, which featured
sound movies, a girls' dress revue,
talks by 4-H Club Specialist Emil

Rovey and W. R. Urton.
Clyde Rowe of the Extension Serv

ice and County Agent K. K. Hen
ness judged poultry and livestock

Saturday, with boys' judging and

showmanship contests taking up the
rest of the day.
Here's how awards of gold and

silver medals and 4-H mechanical

pencils were distributed:
Boys' judging contest Earl Wat

son, Randolph, first; Clint Skrla,
Coolidge, second. Livestock showman

ship Dave White, Casa Grande,
first.
Earl Watson also took first in the

farm record contest. Sam Huston of
Kenilworth had the best boys' sec

retary book, with Peggy Morago
winning the girls' class. For record
books, Peggy Robinson of Florence

topped the girls' competition, with

Jimmy Anderson of Hayden Junction

having the best exhibit in the boys'
.

class.
. A few other firsts: Girls' demon
stration team, June Hunt and Lois

Tucker of florence. Boys' demonstra
tion team, Tommy Early and Cedric
Darter, Casa Grande. Girls' dress 're

vue, Asar Flores, Red Rock.

Tom Nelson of Sacaton submitted
the best complete flower exhibit and
Rafael Sandoval, Oracle, led the
field. in handicraft.

,

.

:. ::
.:: .

These smiling youngsters from Red
rock took blue ribbons for their cloth

ing exhibits at Pinal County 4·H Fair.
Little Betty Lou Yates (left) led the

first-year group with the wash dress

she's wearing. Asar Flores took top
•

honors in the fifth-year sewing class
with her wool sports suit.
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DiversityStages
For
Girls
I

Daa auk, aJlsistant county ag
agent, Mrs. Nell Barnes�

home demonstration agent, and 37
.If Oub from Pinal

went to TucsoJll Wednesday
annual Roundup at Arizona

, which will continue
this week.

I '1'Ilere were 17 boys and 18 girls
rira the Pinal group.:Mrs.'

'

'was in charge of the girls' dor
Wednesday night.

. and home economics
�ere schedlded for

, with a revue in
evening. Other competetive
continue through .

, and
of grand prizes. will be
at .the annual lbanqwet

to be held this evening.
lDDtertainmen,t planned for the

included swimming every
a trip to the Tucson.

Base this afternoon, and a

follOwing the banquet to..
night.

.

Among the m·ajor awards offered
are a of trips to Chicago,'
ad to the national dairy show to
be held in Memphis, Te-nn.

These 4-H girls really know their vitamins, The winning demonstration team,
June Hunt and Lois Tucker of Florence (center), with their club leader,
Mrs. Lyn Earley (right), show a couple of fellow club members the food

exhibit.

NE. of the best we ever had!"
That's how Pinal County 4-H

boys and girls are describing their
annual fair, held this year April
18-19 at Kenilworth School, Coolidge.
The big two-day affair was chock

full of exhibits clothing, cooking,
hobbies, flowers.
A big program given over to

movies and color slides on 4-H work
was given Friday evening. And a

.
-

dress revue that was acclaimed

"tops" by a hundred or so visiting
mothers and dads.
Saturday the 4-H-ers showed and

judged their livestock and poultry,
with a showmanship contest in the
afternoon.
Arizona Farmer's photographer

took a whole gob of pictures of the
big goings-on, and we'll try to run

some more of them with more de
tailed results in the next number of
the State's Big Farm Paper.
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A total of thirty-five 4-H club
and leaders from Pinal

County ;wiII attend the Annual 4-H
Club Round-Up at the 'University
of Arizona in Tucson Ollt August

They will . part in the'
dairy, poultry. balking and

. clothing judging and de.mr-
onstration team contests at this
annual event. This ye.ar tfie Pinal
CoWlty delegatio.n will be taken to
Tucson. in the. Kenilworth school
bus which will leave the Forence
grammar school at 1:00 o'clock,
WedneSl'ay afternoon, August 27
and the Kenilworth school, near

Coolidge, at 1:30 o'clock.
Pinal County entrants in the

judging contests Include the follow
lng: Dairy -Olint SkrIa:, Coolidge,
Jack Morgan, Florence; Wade
Watson Randolph; Earl
Randolph; Kenneth TiffonlY, La:
Palma, Willie Storie, Coolidge.
Livestock Tommy Earley, Cedrick
Darter, David White, Oasa Grande;
Junior Willie Scotte, Coolidge, I
Wade Watson, and Earl Watson,

Powtry-Senior, Ken..

Bonner, Coolid1ge; Cedrick
, David White, Casa. Gl'ISJDde;
Junior Earl Watsont Wade

Watson, Rando1a>h, and Willie
Storie, Ooolidge. Clothing Iris

, Juanita Rose, Coolidge.
Borree, ,Florence;

Payne, Coolidge. Dem
Team .Oontests-..,Keal

Tucker, Mar .. '

Saunders, Florence.
.

Dairy Production T<lm'IIcy' Earl-
ey 8.nQ Cedrick Darter, Casa

- ·Grande and David Wlhite an,dl AI8in
White, Casa. Grande. PoultryEarl Watson and Wade watson,

Use and Display of the
and, Maxine Holden,
Meal Preparation

,Mae Myers, Hayden Jun,ction.

Gi�18 Record Contest-Sybil P'rocik',rt rence. Rural Electrification

4-H Roundup ,

(Continued from page 1)
contest James Benton, Dress Re
vue evontest Asar Florez. A com
plete list of 4-H clUb leaders and
members who will attend the
Round-Up from Pinal Countlyl
follows:
Casa Grande Davi'dl White, Alan

Wh,ite, Cedrick Darter, TOJmny
Earley. Bonner
Willie Stori-e, Clint Skrla, Iris Bon
ner, Juanita Rose, Stella Miller,
Johnnie :payne, Harry Cubert-Jead
er. Florence Frances Boree, Bes
sie Robinson, Eva Sue Bugg, Dor
othy Blanton, Sybil Prock, M81'tha
Cochran, Margaret Saunders, Lois
Tucker, Mrs. Lynn Earley leader.

-� Robert
Schuler. Red Rook' Asar Florez,;

aId Wixon. Aravaipia Canyon
, I

Dean Holden, Westley Holden.]
T\fJaxine Holden, Maey Holden, Ar�
line White, Alex MendebleSt Mrs.
Florence Reen-Ieader. Oracle Mrs.
G. A. Peterson, leader, Mrs. Clara
West, leader, Nancy Marslh, Patsy

I

Terry. Barbara Terry. Hayden
.Junction ,Mrs. Marguerite Wallaie,
leader, Ida Mae Myers, Gordon
Wallace, Catalin:e Duame, I

, AUGUST 1,
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Club'
To Be At

U •

Event
,

'Plans Are ,under way for the
annual 4-H Club' ROundup, to be
held on the\ plI'liverstty of Arizona

I

campus, August 2'7-30, accOrding' to
an announcement,

'

by Emil
'Rovey, specialist in .'boys· and girls'.
club,work., .

Appre>ximately 300 club members
and leaders, representing' eleven
countles, of, the State, are expected
to arrive f-or registration. on Wed
nesday afternoon, Augllst 27. All
delegations will be accompanied by
a county extension agent who will
be in charge 'Of the group.· A special
invitation has been ·issued to clUb
leaders, and the program has been
;Planned to Include items 'Of par
ticular interest and inspi,ration to
club leaders as well as club mem-'
bers, Rovey said.
As in former yearJ:;, county win

ners in various 'Phases of club
work will compete -for state honors!
at the Roundup. Demonstration
team and judging contests, in..

eluding both 'agricultural and home
economics projects, will be held on

Thursday and Friday. The Dress'
Revue program, which is a high-:
light of the Roundup, will be held
on Thursday evening. A flag rais
ling cerem�y will be conducted
each mormng and a flag lowering
program tach evening. The as"

sembly programs will include ad
. dresses by members 'of the Univer-
sity faculty on su,bjects of partic
ulae interest to rural boys and
girls at ,this time. Tours have been
arranged to IPoints of interest on

the campus and the Tucson Air
Base. A 1iu11 program for recrea
tion has been arranged, including
swimming, parties, and periods in
which the boys and girls may se

lect their own amusement,
Club members will 'Present radio

.

broadcasts on Thursday at 5 :45 p.
m., over' Station KVOA; on the
Dinner Bell Program at 12 noon

Friday; and 'at 9:15 p. m. Friday
'Over Station KVOA a program on
the trip winners will be presented.
Announcement will be made dur-

,

ing the Roundup of the winners
of the trtp awards to attend the
National Dairy Show in Memphis
in October and the National Club
Congress in Chicago in late No
vember. Two boys and two girls
may win trilPs to Memphis and five
girls and three boys trips to Chi
cago. These trips are awarded for

•

superror work in the different
IJ>hases of 4-H Club programs.



These 4-H boys and
girls were guests of
Arizona on

Dinnerbell, Friday,
Aug. 29.
Club Specialist Emil
Rovey, towering be
hind the KTUC·.
m ike, interviewed
the group, which in
cludes Lois' N
Betty Gibbens, Nel
lie Mae Hart, Ken
neth Jarvis, Velma
Hatch, Betty Neville,
Robert Shuler, Alice
Drescher, Jim y
Cypert, Jimmy Na
quin, Eleanor Mo
reno, Frances Wat
kins and Billy Pease.
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"Enthusiastic" is the word for Pinal County's delegation at the 4-H Round
up. Here they are with their leader, Mrs. Lynn Earley (wearing hat).

Arizona Farmer's special pat on
the back goes to 14-year-old Robert
Shuler of Sacaton. Nobody could
have done a better job as master
of ceremonies at the 4-H banquet
than this tow-headed lad from
Pinal County.
Mike fright? Not a bit of it!

Bob introduced the guests and
prize winners without a falter. No
grownup could have kept the pro
gram moving better.
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Extension Club Specialist Emil Rovey (kneeling) talks things over with
some of the trip winners. Left to right Lillian Maneth, Yavapai
County; Gleeson Sherwood, Ap·ache County; Burnett, Cochise
County; Sybil Prock, Florence; Carl Huish, Cochise; and Mildred Mc
Elhaney, Yuma. Other trip winners not shown are Wayne Yeoman,
Anna Ballard, Caroline Sehurter and Harold Schumaker.' A
picture of two other trip winners, the two Maries of Yuma Misses

•

Spain and Frauenfelder is shewn elsewhere on this page;

•

,

Then there were the trips to the
N�ional Dairy Show, It was an un

usual team that won the Dairy Pro
duction contest a girl and a boy.
Caroline Schurter and Harold Shoe
maker of 'Maricopa really had to fight

I for their trip. barely beating Cedric

ers 4-H YOUNGSTERS PUT ON
DINNERBELL

FRIDAY, Aug. 29, was 4-H Day
on Dinnerbell. The main studio

of Station KTUC at Tucson was lit

erally packed with youngsters from
allover the State, who put on the
program as a feature of the annual
4-H Roundup.
Club Specialist Emil Rovey in

'terviewed representatives from 11
counties on their projects, their ac
tivities at the Roundup and their
plans for the future. Aloong those

taking part on the program were:

Lois Nelson of Springerville, Betty
Gibbens of Pierce, Nellie Mae Hart
of Sedona, Kenneth Jarvis of Mesa,
Velma Hatch of Snowflake, Betty
Neville of Tucson, Billy Pease of
Greenlee County, Robert Shuler of
Sacaton, Olive Drescher of Corn
ville, and a pair of Jimmies -,_

JimmyCypert and Jimmy Naquin
of Yuma.

Send 4-H Boys end
to Tucson

,

IT'S largely because of the Arizona
Bankers Assn. that several hun

dred 4-H boys and girls were able to
attend their annual state Roundup at
Tucson.
As Roundup time approached, the

Agricultural Extension Service and
club leaders found themselves faced
with a tough transportation problem.

club members wanted to go,
but just couldn't.
The Bankers Assn., came to the

rescue with a substantial donation
which made it possible to arrange
for buses from most of the counties
that have 4-H clubs. No fare was

charged. All it cost the boys and girls
for the trip, including two big days
and three big nights at Tucson, was

$3 apiece for food and lodging on the
University campus.
Those five jeweled pins awarded

to outstanding 4-H leaders were also
donated by the Bankers Assn.

-

Darter and Tommy Earley of Pinal,
96 points to 95. The "Two Marie's"

Misses Spain and Frauenfelder of

Yuma are the other two winners of
-

National Dairy Show trips, topping
the field in the Dairy Foods Contest.

Elvin Hunt, Wayne Hynsen and Ed
wil Borgeous of Greenlee were the
winning senior livestock judging team,
with Norman Hancock, GrantWhitmer
and Jerry Tyrrel of Graham winning
the junior contest. Pinal's team

_

Willie Storey, David White and Wayn«
Earley won the senior poultry judg
ing contest. Robert Fuller, Wayne
Isley and Don Balmes won the junior
contest for Maricopa.

•
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ITHOUT leaders there would be
no 4-H Clubs, Arizona leaders of

unusual ability or enthusiasm are re-

ion at th
o u n d u p fo�
h e i r eontrlbu

toward de

ping farm
and girls inT

men and worn]who will be
to thei
and Na-

The five
, le

� t ....

ed jeweled pins donated by the Ari
zona Bankers Assn. It was not easy
to select the five, since many more

have excellent records. Finally it was
decided that the pins should go to
Mrs. Lynn Earley of Pinal County,
Mrs. Maria Dillman of Cochise, Miss
8sta Trotter of Pima, Mrs. Agnes
Hollingshead and Mr. E. L. Riggs of

Maricopa.
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CHAMPIONS ALL!

Top, above--Sybil Prock, Record
Champion.

Pinal's champion, Mrs. Lynn Earl

ey of Florence (see picture), has
been leading flower, garden and meal

planning clubs since 1933, with the

astonishing record of 167 comple
tions out of 168 enrolled. Her clubs
have been active in all kinds of so

cial and community affairs. "She is
truly the outstanding 4-H leader of
Pinal County and is certainly de
serving of recognition," wrote Home
Demonstration Agent Flossie' Wills
Barmes.

--

When it came to the girls' record
contest, Sybil Prock of Florence was

so far out in front that the judges
could do nothing but award her the

Chicago' trip. Her records cover six
years of flower projects, two of gar
dening, three of clothing, one of bak
ing, one of meal planning and one of

- -

home beautification. She herself sums

up in these words what she has
learned in 4-H:
"Because of my year of baking I

have learned to collect all necessary
-qulpment before starting. In cloth

ng I have learned how to make dif
'erent kinds of seams and button

holes, and how to put a hem in
dresses, In the flower club I learned
which flowers are best for bouquets
and different purposes. Because of

my year of leadership I have learned
to get along with young children,
how to take responsibility and enjoy
being with people. Due to my year
of meal planning I have learned to

plan, prepare and serve a meal."
Character Builder

Sybil also comments:
"I think that 4-H club work is

the best thing in the world to help
build character. Every boy and girl
that has been in 4-H club work is a

better citizen for having learned to

co-operate with other people."
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GRASS is growing under the
feet of Pinal County 4-H clubs

when it comes to national defense.
But planty of "sass" is growing in
their gardens.
Because of the shortage of adult

iabor, and the defense effort in gen
eral, they're "bearing down" on gard
ening in the whole Pinal 4-H program.
Also on everything else fitting in with
the "live at home" idea.
Records of Dan W. Clarke, assistant

county agent in charge of club work,
.

show that garden projects are being
carried on in seven of the nine Pinal
communities that have 4-H organi
zations. Sacaton, Kelvin, Aravaipa
Canyon, Florence, Casa Grande, Tol
tec and Walker Butte all have garden
clubs.
"Some of the clubs have garden

projects at the schools while most
of the members have their own gar
dens at home," says Clarke.
Total Pinal 4-H enrollment, as the

new season begins, is around 400 boys
and girls, the same as last year. But
there are more clubs in agricultural
and home projects such as garden,
livestock, poultry, sewing and baking.HE Tucson Livestock Show is still

months away, but dozens of Ari
zona boys and girls are already fat
tening their steers or heifers for
competition in the junior department.
One of these is David White, Casa

Grande 4·H beef club member.

David, who is completing his fourth

year in club work, began his prepara
tions by building a calf pen at a

cost· of $11. Then, figuring that he
ought to have the best calf to be
had, he went to Louis P. Horrell of
Gila County, president of the Arizona
Cattle Growers Assn. Mr. Horrell had
heard about him as an outstanding
4-H boy who could be counted on

to do an outstanding job of finish

ing and fitting an outstanding calf.
So they made a deal.
The calf that David acquired is out

•

of a dam that was a winner at Tuc-
son several years ago. The sire is
O'Prince Domino VI. He says that if
that combination won't produce a

winner, not only In the junior divi
sion but also in the open fat steer

class, nothing Will.

David's young Hereford was born
March 28 and weighed 185 pounds
when taken in charge by the new

owner at Florence Junction on June
16. Assistant County Agent Dan
Clarke happened along with his cam

era while Mr. Horrell was explaining
the calf's breeding to David and tell-

•

ing him how to turn aforesaid young-
ster into a winner at Tucson. Some

where back in the truck was the
--

calf itself, too bashful to be photo-
graphed.

•

u seve 0
•

en ro eets
CASA GRAND:e, Oct. 2 Pinal

county 4-H clubs are doing their
part in the national defense pro
gram. Of the nine communities in
which the clubs have been organ
ized for the scheol year of 1941-42,
eight of them are carrying on gar
den projects. Some of the clubs
have garden projects at the schools,
while most of the members have
their own projects at home.

Four-H garden clubs are lo
cated in the following COlnn1U
nities: Casa Grande, Toltec,
Florence, K e 1 v I n, S�aton,
Walker Butte, Aravaipa. Can
yon, Hayden Junction, Oracle
and Eloy. This type of club
work is being encouraged this
year because the adult labor
on Pinal county farms is at a
premium and menv farmers do
not have time to work on gar
dens.
Pinal county clubs have about

the same enrollment as last year
l400 boys and girls), with more
clubs in agricultural and home
projects. (li U _0U 'b.l i c )

•



on

growingt fittin,g� feeding
dairy cattle, and the

of high-grade milk and
on farms.

from 43 states lVhicti
this activity�t year, re

that thousands of, demon
were givellt, by, .-H

adult and

'Four new" agrciultural J>ulletins
have been issued here by the'Uni
versi'cy .q.f Arizona, two ooncer11jDg
work of state 4-H clubs, and the
others of technical nature. .

J. '1r'. Rigden, extenstoo anilOal
husbandman of the st. experi
ment station, has written: a circula.r
lor use as a 4-H Club beef
tion Also new is the
"circular for 4-H animal club memo.

hera In Arizona' animals 8IIld birds.
T,ble Inanuscript was pretparN by
C. B. Brown, PiXllla, CO'JD,ty agricul
tural

High Plaeings
In AnnuJI

At University
CASA GRANDE, Sept. 5. (Spe-.

eial) Pinal county 4·H club memo

bers made a good showing in the
recent contests held at the round
up in Tucson, according to Dan W.
Clarke, assistant county agent.

I Among the winners were Sybil
Prock of Florence who won a trip

I to the National 4·H club round-up
to be held in December at Chicago,
as winner of the 'girls' record con

test, Tommy Earley and Cedrick
I

Darter, Casa Grande, missed win
ning by a narrow margin of one

point, the dairy production dem
onstration team contest, which
would have meant a trip to Na
tional Dairy show in Memphis.
Their score was 95 on their dem
stration "The Satisfactory Ar.

rangement of a Modern Dairy
Farm."
Lois Tucker and Margaret Saund

ers, Florence, were champion team

winners in the Junior division of
the foods preparation division;
Wade and Earl Watson of Ran
dolph placed third in the livestock
demonstration in the Junior divis
ion with "Culling for High Produc-
tion Hens."
Willie Storie, Coolidge, Alan

White, Casa Grande, and Wayne
Earley, Florence, were the winning
team in the Senior Poultry division.
Willie Storie was high individual
with David White, second; and the
Pinal county Junior division' team
of Earl Watson, Randolph, Clint
Skrla and Willie Storie, Coolidge,
placed third. In the Senior Dairy

I judging division, Pinal team of Ray
Fulton, Sacaton, Kenneth Bonner
and Johnnie Payne (a girl) placed
third. France Boree, Florence, won
high individual honors in the
Girls' Food and Nutrition judging
contest.
Robert Shuler, Sacaton, did a

splendid job as master of cere

monies at the big banquet, in ad
dition to representing Pinal county
on the radio broadcast, and taking
part in the flag raising ceremony.
Others taking part in the latter
program from Pinal county were

Ray Fulton, Sacaton, Wayne
Earley, Florence, Nancy Marsh,
Oracle.
Mrs. Lynn Early received an

award of one of the five-jewelled
pins given to the outstanding club
leaders. Her clubs have maintained
a 99.4 per cent completions with
168 enrolled and 167 completing
in the nine different clubs. She
has attended the County 4·H Club
fair each year since 1934.
The five leaders attending in

addition to the 35 club members
were Mrs, Lynn Earley, Florence,
Mrs. Nova West, Red Rock, Mrs. G.
A. Peterson, Oracle, Mrs. Clara
West, Oracle, Harry Culbert, Cool
Jdgp; and Mrs, Flossie Wills
Barrnes, horne demonstratlon agent,
and Dan 'V. Clarke, assistant coun-
ty agent. '

I
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was made. toda,
continuation during 1941 of

National 4-H Dairy Production
program,' which is

to promote a wider use

dairy practices, es

among -rural youth. The
now presented for the

consecutive year under the
of the extension serv-

,

, company .is providing ',all awards,
eliminatl-ons win which include $2,800' in college

tealllS eligible for . state scholarshiP$ to' be presen,ted first
Medals are � provided for and second place in each of

and second teams in each the four extension' sections.
State winning teams will Further information, as well as

all-expense trips 'to the suggestions tor carrying on this ac.,

Dairy Show at Memphis, tivity, will ,be furnished' 4-H'ers by
ne�t October, 0 participate their county agent, 'the announce

the wnid-up. 1'he l"att Cheese men,t stated.

,

improvement of
,

eSsen
, dairy
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•
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ON THEIR WAY TO MARKET
•

,

These little moo-cows went to market: Actually, it's the first of Mexican
steers and stags shipped from the new Oasa Grande stockyards, April 26.
The loading pens, designed for truck shipping, are 'a project worked out by
cattlemen Paul Brophy, J. D. Amburgey, Roland Curry and Earl Thode .

-
-

•

•

-

Some flax is' being raised around
Eloy now. Henry Wacker has several
fields of it something like a section
in all. Another Eloy operator going
in for flax is Mike Jones, according
to Asst. County Agent Dan Clarke.
He has only about 10 acres this
season, but it looks exceptionally
�ood. So .good, says Clarke, that it
vill probably yield around 30 bushels
In acre. R. K. M.

June 7, 1941 ARIZONA FARM

/1

This flax should

yield 30 bushels

an acre: Mike

Jones, 'right, has

10 acres of Jt

south of Eloy.
He's showing it

to Publisher Ed

Boyd of the Cas&.

Grande Dispatch
and Dan W.

C I ark e , Pinal

County assistant

agricultural
agent.



Louf.s P, Horrell, pre at.derrt of the .Arizona CE.. ttle 1

L';'rOi.ers Assoniation, tellinG David iihite, out s'tandf.n.; Casa

Grande 4-11 club member , how to fE:ed the cuLf v.ru ch he ha s

ust donated him. The calf "Jill be r'at tens.l end entered

D3Vid ,rIte b�d lis t "ee ho11��bin c�1ves

vrl.Lc., he c::!r_led i.s hie 1 ..4(,-4.1 4-11 club I'l"Llject.
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Outstanding flower garden in Pinal county

is this school project of the Sacaton Wide Awake

I

I.
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4 H Fair Officials for the 1941 Pinal County 4-H
Fair at the Kenilworth School. Prom left to right:
Willie Storie, Ass't. Supt. of Fair, Clint Skrla,
Ase ' t. Supt. of Grounds, fi:rs. Sybil Gammage, SU1)t.
of Records, Reba l':cGee, Ass't. Supt. of Records,
Wilma Harrell, Ass't. Supt. of Records, Harry Culbert

S·upt. of Farr, ��{illiamslicCorJ.[lel.L, Supt. of Grounds,
and Dan 'IV. Clarlce, Ass' t. County ..�gent.

Cl,�e Rowe, specialist in poultry and dairying,
jUdgil.l' the hollstein calf class.



Dairy judging contest for

c.lub members; John BU1"'ke, McDo1vell Livestock

Club leader, acting as group leader •

•

Foultry judging con est for club rnember-s ,



rabbit division at

Clyde Rowe judging

1941 Pinal County

4-H Club Fair

Showmanshfp Contest in the order
•

in which they were placed: David

vrhite, Casa Grande, first, V:illie

Storie, Kenilworth, second, Cedrick

Darter, Casa Grande, third

-

I

School

Showmandhf.p Contest

1941 Pinal County 4-H

Club Fair, Kenilworth



Willie Storie, Kenilworth

school, and Cedrick Darter,

Casa Grande , 2nd and 3rd in

Sho�llanship cont�st.

Gladys Roche, Kenilworth school

teacher, adir.iring one of the

rabbit entries.

Hog pens &�d tie rack for calf entries

at the 1941 Pillal Cour..ty 4-H Club Fair



1li:odel ..t\irplane and Handicraft exhibit

1941 Pdrial, County 4-H Club Fair,

Kenilworth School

•

..

Raul Espinoza, �1alker Butte club

me.ncer-, inspecting pott�ry work



Handicraft exhibit
•

1941 Pinal County

4-H Club Fair

Group of Kenilworth Livestock

Club winners: Left to Right:

Clint Skrla, pres., Robert

Bl.akeman, Sam Houston, Duane

Faults, and Kenneth Mer-row,

,

Pinal CO'unty 4-11

Club Delegation to

the 1941 Annual 4-H

Club Round-Up at the

University of Arizona.

I



Center at the ll-mile corner •

l.�igratory Camp, under supervision of IJ_:rs. Sam 110disett

•



Flax field belon�ing to Uike Jones, south of Bloy,

3.

,

,
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r . Lev C·,lifol'nic., CIl storey f2.rrn •
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First shiprr..ent of mexican steers and stags froln the n1!fW

Oasa Grande stockyards, April 26. 'llhe pens are owned by

cattlemen iaul Brophy, J. D. AmburGey, �oland Jurry, and

Earl Thode


